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SIU-C, SIU-E 
representatives 
look for superboss 
By D_a KIIDHI 
SUff Writer 
A permaMnt chancellor for CM sm 
lIYstem wiD be selected bv a national 
search, Harris Rowe. cbairmall of the 
Board of Truatees, al1llOUlleed last week. 
James Brown. loro,'er general 
BeCretary for the board w:u aooointed 
acting chancellor by the bou\! Th.!..~y 
when it voted to ceiltralize the 
Carbondale and Edwardsville campw.es 
&lito one system. 
Rowe said a permanent dwJceiJar 
would be seJect-.;d by July 1. 
A perm~ •• ent chancellor wid be 
appointed by the Board of Trustees 
committee caned the Board tbaac:eIIor 
~earcb Committee. 
To assist in the Election of a 
t'~ancellor, the board created a 
Chant'eJlor Searcb Assistance CwndI to 
.1.J1i ""'. 
- i' ~. 
~--.t·1 .. . I .' 
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• .-e leic ... at a_ "Icicle weather .. 
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dOlldy .kies. CSla" Pb ... It)' PIlil 
Baakester ) 
act in advisory capacity only. 
Rowe. with the approval of the board 
memhfn wiD choose a member of the 
faculty or staff to be the chairperson of 
the committee. 
RoWl" said the chairperson and the 
committee members would be 
announct'd ilt the March 8 meeting in 
Carbondale. 
The committee wiD be COInposed of 
two. faculty representalives from 
Car...,ndale and Edwardsville a 
representative from the Graduate 
School at Carbondale. one student from 
each university. one civil service 
employee from each .chool. one 
administrative-professional staff 
member from each campus and one 
alum .. ·• from each. 
The chairperson with the! approval of 
the board wiD choose the rest of the 
com mitteo':. Representatives wilt bfo 
chosen from panels consisting of double 
the nWTlber of representatives allowed 
for each group 
According 10 the new go.'ernance 
resoIutiOll drawn up by the! board. those 
panels will be provided by It'e Faculty 
Senates at Carbondale and 
Edwardsville, the Student Senate at 
both W1iversities. the Graduate Student 
Council at Carbondale. the Civil Service 
Employees at Carbondale and the 
University staff at Edwardsville. tbe 
Administrarive and Professimal Starf 
CounciJ at Carbondale and the 
University Staff Advisory Council at 
Edwarciltv;Ile and both alumni 
as5OCJabons. 
BrooNn said he would expect the search 
to cost between S20.ooo and $30,000 
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SlIIIIettt Wriaer 
If the DJiMis Senate votes Wednesday 
ill favor 0( allowi~ the ~..qual Rights Amendment to be approved by a simple 
maJorlt, "'''te. ERA advoc:ates 
anticipate an e.vly introduction 01 the 
amendment into the General Assembly. 
". am ..wdeIIl tMt if the Jegia"lon In DIinoi8 ... iD cu.. to wINiIa the .... 
__ ripl .-, Wdll~ .... jority will 
c: ... ; sa:e::e~f t;:U'Nr:=: 
Organization for Women. "If it does, I 
bope to see the ERA come up agaia 500Il 
afterward." 
Rogman is also a mel:.,ber of ERA 
Illinois. a coalition of women's groups 
set up specifically to lobby for the ERA. 
CUrrently, a c:onsbtutional amend-
ment must be approved by a three-fifths 
majority of the votiol member.l« both 
houses in order to pass. As a result. ERA 
has ~tedly failed to win approval by 
the lllinois Geueral Assembly. How~. 
if the new prOJlO68l is approved. the vote 
01 only 51 pereent of the members of 
each bouse will be needed to pass the 
amendment. 
Although ERA has been awaved by 
the 'fouse. the Sa'lilte has rejec:ted it 
evt:ry time it bas been introduced. 
If tbe simple majority vote is 
approved. ERA lIlillOl5 board members 
wiD meet with supportive leglslatcn and 
plan a strategy for the new ERA vote. 
Doris Turner, ERA Dlinois coordinator 
for the 58th legislative district and a 
lecturer in the SJU College of Education. 
said botb her group and Senate 
President Philip Rock want to get the 
ERA through the Gt>neral Assembly 
befor-e April I. 
Some pro-ERA legISlators have hinted 
that they may change their yote if the 
ERA does not pass by March 22. the 
original deadline (or ERA ratifICation. 
00 Oct. 6, the u.s. Congn!SS approved a 
new deadline of June 30. 1982.. Three 
DJCJre states including D1inois must pass 
the ERA befor-e it may be added to the 
U.S. CGnstituuoo, 
"I think tbis sort of thIDg is what tuna 
..xers off tta. IIICIB&: the fad Itaat 
~ ..... - talle. politind ~ f1I =u.~IP,'i~=.~-= 
referring to the Illinois ERA vote whicb 
came up in June, when black IagisJaton 
attempted to trade their ~RA support 
for leadership posibons in :.t,e House. 
Another ERA group in Illinois also 
disapproves of sucb political game-
playing. but from ~~ a different 
perspective. 
"I think they wiD keep the three-fifths 
rule." says Phyllis Sc:hlany, chairperson 
of the national Stop ERA organllation 
whicb has headquarler$ in Alton. "I 
thw the legislaton realize that people 
do not Wl!!:t them playing politics with 
an Illinois C>1II5titutional amendment. I 
don't th;nk t.he General Assembly can 
justifiatly alter an Illinois constitutional 
amendment to satisfy the spP.Ci<ll needs 
01 one group." 
In 1976, r.egislators at th" Illinois 
Constitutiooal Convention dec:i~'d that a 
three-fifths majority should be required 
when the (.ieneral Assembly is voting on 
an amenement to the state or natiONlI 
c:onstitutMO. 
Schlafl'j said she does not think ERA 
wiU be ratified in lliinois even if the 
simple majority rule passes. HoweYer. 
Turner disagrees 
"With simple majority rule. the ERA 
wiD pass immediately the next time it is 
brought up for a vote," Turner said. 
(Continue6 on Page 2) 
Brandt: increase in tuition ll11perative 
ByR., Rob ... 
SUI. Writer 
Not seeking a tuition increase would 
be .. a slow process of committing 
educational suicide" for SlU-C. 
President Warren Brandt told the BaIrd 
of Trustees Thursday in Edwardsville, 
BranOt said that for sometime ncM.' 
SI U has been seeking increases in the 71 
pereent of instructional costs paid bi the 
state. He said it is DOW imperative to 
seek an increase in the Z2 percent paid 
by the students. 
Brandt adlkd dlllt he favored a larger 
tuition UIl.TeaSe than the 9 percent 
recommended by the Dlioois Board of 
Higher Education. He said be would 
present specific figures and 
rec01JlDlenda lions to the board at its 
Marcb a meeting in Carbondale. 
Board General Secretary James 
Brown. DOW acting chancellor of the sm 
System, urged a dtocisu£ QIl the tuition 
increase in Marcb so it can be 
incvrpor'ated into the appl"OI)riatioa bill 
tha~ is sent to the legisJaf'.ae. 
In January. thI~ IBHE recommended 
tbat tuition for all full-time 
undergraduates be raised S48 (M!f' year 
and a $64 increase was proposed for fuU-
time graduate students. The current 
tuitioo is $262 per semester for both 
graduates and UDdeJ'Kraduates. 
The tBHE's recommenc!ation would 
require students to pay about r1 pen:ent Ga sa,. lin tile tI'IIs&ets aa F fer 
01 their college educati0n-3 percent .-i.-thy-81U is ripa Itack wben It 
shortaitheIBr:E'sg08ltobavestudeots wa. ia 1t1e willi _ Iti' ..... aM &we 
pay a third 01 tb.. cast 01 their educatiaD. 1iUle ...... 
) 
Trustee~; draw criticism 
for governance decision 
By 0-. Kukel 
SUIf Writer 
The Student Senate from SIU 
Carbondale issued a mandate last week 
which ac:c:used the Board of Trustees of 
being "elitest. totalitarian and anti-
democratic. " 
A member of die Edward!ville faculty 
Senate called the board's ad hoc 
committee meetings "a theatrical 
performance and a charadf' that would 
have received a failing grade from the 
theater department." 
The press and the public have 
continued to accuse the board of 
vioIatin, the Dlinojs Open Meetings Act 
when .t meets in closed sessions. 
But despite the criticisms. the board 
voted Thursday to chang~ the SIU 
governance system. It changed the 
system last week from one of 
decentralization with !M Carbondale 
and Edwardsville campues operating 
almost autonomouslv to one of 
centralization. Undf::r the DeW system. 
James Brown. fonuer general secretary 
U; the board, is the acting chancellor. the 
chief necutive of the entire SIU sYStem. 
After the decision was announeect that 
Brown would be the acting chancellor. 
effective immediately Warren Brandt, 
president of SIU Carbondale. said he 
was not pleased with the bo&rd's 
decision. He said he did not favor 'lie 
centralized system. 
"My powers are diminished beeause 
they have to be," Brandt said. 
Brandt said he now saw his role as one 
similar to that of a vice president. 
He said he would ~aluate his 
position and his career with the SIU 
system, 
Kenneth Shaw, president of SIU 
Edwardsville, asked the board Thursday 
not to change the present system. But his 
request was denied, 
After he heard the board's fmal 
decision on centraliUltion he said he 
would not ~aluate his position with 
SIU at this time "beeP-lISe he has '.00 
many other things on his mind." 
quaiverinK voice she stated. " I care a 
lot about bis (Shaw's) place. We have 
fought bard to be a university and I 
would never support anything that 
would not let this university be SIH-E ... 
"We are not going to give up." she 
said. 
At both """ ad hoc committe meeting 
and at the board meeting. Blacli.ahere 
vott'd in favor of the centralized system. 
Bt::::re t~~ede~g EZ::~Je 
faculty to he P,:'tient. 
"I think you U be surprised and I think 
you'U be pleased with the new system." 
Blackshere said. 
But audience res~nded to her 
comments with complamts and negative 
comments. 
Throughout tbe meetings, the 
Carbondale faculty and admmilltrators 
attending the remained almost silent . 
William Norwood, board member. told 
the angry Edward!ville faculty, "we 
IIhouId not compete against ourselves. 
The Carbondale and Edwardsville 
systems should centralize and compete 
against the other systems by making 
ours the best." 
Steve Huels. student trus~ from 
Edwardsville. supported the immediate 
installation of a centralized system 
Wednesday at the ad hoe cOOlmittee 
meeting. 
But after hearing requests by Shaw 
and die faculty members. Huels made a 
mObon at the Thursday meeting to delay 
a decision of the governance change for 
another month. Kevin Wright. student 
trustee from Carbondale. seconded the 
motion to the cheering cries of th~ 
audience. 
Later, however. Wright voted for a 
centralized system with immediate 
effectivesness. Huels was the only IK-ard 
member who voted against the change. 
Tom Baldwin, professor of ph)'Sics at 
Edwardsville. said. "call th.s new 
position what you want. president. 
chanceUor or hou!;ecleaner ... not even 
God cuuld bring us together on this issue 
and I undersllind She is not available 
today." 
Members of the Edwardsville Faculty 
Senate said \tIey f .... red returning to the 
days when U.e- Edwardsville campus 
was not equal to the Carbondale campus 
but second to it and dominated by it. He pleaded. "p~ stop this iDsanity 
Margam Blad:shen.>, secretary to tbe be{Oft it tears us apart. " But nothing 
boal'(l. addressed the faculty at the ad anyone saId changed th~ board'. 
t'JUt c:ommjt~ meeting Wednesday. In a decision to change the system. 
." ................ _ .... _ ..•..• _ ............ ~_·w ... -•. -....... ---~~ ...... ~~.-. 
l\leet the acting chancellor 
James M ........ 
By Ra, Robins .. 
Staff Writer 
The five top officers of the SIU Board 
of Trustees were rtH!Jeeted to one-yt"al' 
terms at the board monthly meeting 
Thursday in Edwardsville. 
HarrIs Rowe. an executive of Central 
National Life Insurance Co. of 
Jaeltsonville, was elected to his third 
term as chairman of the board, Rowe 
has been a member of the board since 
1971. 
William R. Norwood of Elk Grove 
Village was ('Jeeted to bis second term as 
vice chairman of the board. Norwood, a 
pilot for linited Airlines. has been • 
member d the board since 1974. He 
recentlv chaired the board's ad hoe 
committee on govf'mance. which 
formulated plans (or governance of the 
SIU system to be eeotraliJied un~ a 
chalk:eUor. 
Margaret Blackshere of Madison was 
elected lD a fifth term as secretary of the 
board. Blackshere. a legislatiYe 
lobbyist for the Illinois Federation of 
Teaeben. has been • member of the 
board since 1973. 
James M. Brown. sm's acting 
chancellor as of Thursday. first 
came to SIU-E as a professor of 
English in 1965. 
A 57-year-old native of Texas, 
Brown received his bachelor's 
deKree from Rice Univ~rsity, 
master's from California 
Institute of Technology and 
doctorate in Engiish from Iowa 
State University. 
Brown has served as assistant to 
the vice president for academic 
affairs at Edwardsville. He was 
appointed special assistant to 
former president Delyte Morris in 
1970. 
In 1974. Brown WIIS named 
chairman of the Southern lUinois 
System Council, That title was 
subsequently changed to general 
IleCretary of the SIU System. the 
position Brown held befOft bi~ 
appointment as acting chancellor. 
At a press c:onIerence fOUowing 
Thursdav's meeting. Brown said 
he was definitely not interested in 
the permanent chanc::ellonhip. 
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat 
recently reported that sources close to 
Gov. James Thompson had indicated 
Blackshere would not be reappointed to 
the board when her term expired at the 
end of last year, Thompson has not yet 
announced his decision. 
Carol Kimmel of Rock Island and 
Wayne Heberer, a Belleville pork 
producer, were ~lec:ted to serve on the 
board'. three-member executive 
committee. As chainnan of the board 
Rowe autOOlatieally serves .. the third 
member of the committee. 
Local groups 
to fight over 
ERA vote 
(continued"'om Poge I) 
Carter: U.S. conferring wit)) new Iran regime 
'1'bere are j1at 10 few groupa who are 
QDPClIed to it." 
-Members of ERA Dlinoia and Slop 
ERA have lobbied legislators via letters 
and telephone calls since November. 
Cindy Johnson. an SIU law enforcement 
student and 8resident of the Shawnee 
chapter of N W. said her group will bE' 
drumming up Ioc:a1 .. pport for ERA 
until Wednesday, 
W ASHISGTON tAP )-President 
Carter said Monday the United States is 
in very close consultation with the new 
Iranian regime and hopes for "a v~t 
productive and peaceful cooperation' 
witb the strategic country's leaders. 
In the (irst li .S. comment since the faU 
of the government of Prime Minister 
Shahpour Bakhtiar, whom he had 
supported, Carter said that "we stand 
ready to work with" Bakhtiar's 
successors in the new revolutionary 
government of Ayatol'ah Ruhollah 
Khomeini. 
To offset the net loss ".. 500,000 barrels 
of IrBi.!1lIl '.HI daily because of that 
country's year of political upheavals. 
the president urged voluntary 
conservation measures by Americans, 
~I::.ding adherence to the 55-mph speed 
''The situation is not crucial now, it's 
not a crisis, but it certainly could get 
worse," Carter said. 
Speaking in measured t()Oes from a 
prepared statement at the start of a 
nationally broadcast news conferenc., 
the president said the U.S. embassy ID 
Tehran reported that followers of the 
new ~me "bave been very helpful in 
Insunng the safety of Americans. and 
we have been consulting with them very 
closely." 
In the Iranian capital, the new 
government of Khomeini and Prime 
Minister-designate Mehdi Bazargan 
reported that resistance bad ended. but 
that it was having trouble controlling its 
own supporters. 
In a second prepared statement. 
Carter said tha: although the wholesale 
price index jumped 1.3 percent in 
January. "ai' available evidence 
mdicates that tl't' guidelines which we 
haw established ,'0 control inflation) 
are beginning to take hold. " 
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'New.s 'Briefs 
I\llOIIlf'illi 'rif'~ Itl ,,,"," 
";ril;,,,,~ "'If/,'r ("",trol 
TEHRAN. Iran lAP) - Backers of 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini struggled 
to keep theU' revolutionary victory from 
dissolving into anarchy Monday. Bands 
of trigger-happy civilians rampaged 
jubilantly through Tehran's streets 
firing weapons into the air., , , . 
Khomeini urged followers to avoid 
"arson. destructioo and cruelty." He 
proclaimed that those indulging in such 
acts disobeyed "Allah's orders and ar'; 
traitors to the Islamic movement." 
State radio, quoting hospital 
spokesmen, said Sunday's fighting in 
Tehran killed 417 people and wounded 
989. At least 3JO others died in earlier 
weekend violence. 
There were no reports of violenc:e 
uainst the estimated 7.000 Americans 
still in frau. 
IMIt·olI. S IlIml, risiwtl 
It)' 1JKJlrt/_"~ IItJk"r 
SPRINGFIELD. (AP) - IlliDois 
Gov. James R. ThompsoD and 
Tennessee Sen. Howard Baker - both 
mentioned as Republican presidential 
candidates - met Monday at the tomb of 
one of their party's most revered 
presidents. Abraham Uncoln. 
Baker told the gatberina at the tomb 
that he thought Lincofn was "the 
embodiment of our faith and confidence 
in people's government." and called 011 
Americans to rededicate themselYes as 
a government of the people, 
Speaking for about one minute, 
Thompson suggested that AmerieallS 
listen to the "plain words" advice 0( the 
16th prestrlent. assassinated on April 15. 
1865. Quoting Lincoln. Thompson said: 
"I do the very best I know how. the very 
best I call. And IlDf'8n to keep doiDg so 
until the end." 
1bOOlplOll and Balter plac:ed wreaths 
in front of the tomb and stood at 
attenli!1ll in the frifd cold wbile • detail 
~= ~td C!v!.I::~:i.n:ures~rm1 
Tpachprs ('onlin"" 
'"slrike in St. L"uilC 
ST. LOUIS CAP) - The st. Louis 
teachers' If.rilte, whicb beg24 Jan. 16. 
wiD become the longest in the city's 
his~ if federal mediation .efforts are 
UOSUttessfui before Wednesday. 
Evelyn Battle. president of Americ:aD 
Federation of Teachers Local 420, said 
before MonMY'S sessioo that she wasn't 
optimist.: about the talks. 
"U'. better that we are talking than if 
we were not lai.iung. but the talks should 
be toward resolution," Mrs. Battle said, 
"I doG't feel good about iL" 
The walkout over wages. class size 
and classroom preparation will enter its 
28th day Tuesday. matching the length 
of the record stnIte in 1973. 
There were no reports 00 progress 
from Monday's session. but federal 
mediators had said no ~ was 
made ill talks through Friday. 
The strikr by ~.400 teachers and other 
school employees has kept 74,000 
students out 01 ';be classrooms. 
Both ERA factions will send 
mPllOl1en to Sprinfteld on Tuesdav and 
Wednesday, ERA D1inois memberS wtU 
conduct a ''silent flgi!" in the Capitol 
rotunda from Tuesday evening through 
Wednesday morning. 
On Wednesday. a raIIY1l'iO begin .t 
IlOOII in the rotunda. Among die 
speakers will be California Rep, Don 
Edwards, who .. chai. maa of the House 
~~i:::~~~ 
deadline, and Ellie Smeal, national 
chairwoman of NOW. 
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ROTC woman trained as paratrooper 
Ih Bin ('re_" 
5&." wrUer 
"Total flftdom, ,. to Cindy 
Rupster. is the ability to float 
safely to the ground from 1,500 
feet, The junior in physical 
education mastered this skill in the 
past month, 
Kuester, a lst lieutenant in the 
Air Force ROTC, "got her wings" 
aftl!r sucressfully completir.g the 
Army's three· week Airborne 
Paratrooper's Training at Fort 
Benning, Ga. from Jan. 5 10 Jan. 
26. 
"I ft'lt total freedom coming 
down," said Ruester as she 
described her skydiving 
expenences. RUl.:iter said she 
descended at the rate of 
~~i=~~t ~e!~: :ra~' 
Two weeks of rigorous physical 
training and practice jumping off 
250-foot towers was worth the 
effort to Ruester. 
Four jumps of 1.250 feet out of a 
123 (propeller) plan .. 1IJ1O "!'!~lll;-~p 
of 1,500 feet from a C·141 jet 
marked the end of her training in 
the third week and the 
accomplishmenl of her goal-the 
wings. 
The wing-shaped pin Ruester 
received is a symbol of an 
accomplishment. She is now 
officially classified as a 
paratroo~r and "airborne 
qualified." a ratin, that Ruester 
feels is a cut above foot soldier 
status. 
She said she felt a "lot 01 pride" 
~n ~ completed the training. 
'1'he airbomes are looked upon as 
better than the legs (foot soldiers), 
Not everyone can be airborne," 
Of the 560 enlistPd men. cadels 
and officers t includinl 32 women I 
in the airborne training,' 467 got 
their wings. K\l'C::ter was one of 
only seven women to finish out the 
course. Five SIC representatives 
<1ndy Runter 
participated in the program and 
four gained their wings, she added. 
To add more prestige to her 
accomplishment. Ruester said she 
entered the program with no 
previous skydiving experience. 
"I didn't really know what to 
expect." she Tl'Called. '1'~ Army 
was new 10 me," 
Army sergeants and jump 
instructors administrred the 
parachuting techniqut' she 
explalDed. Kuester added that her 
experienced soldier·instructors 
were not exactly soft·hearted. 
"If you're used to being chewed· 
out, it's easy." she said. 
Kuester SlIid she has alreadv 
signed the contracts to stay l'fl with 
the Air Force after graduating and 
she would eventually like te 
instruct paratrooplng trainees. 
Many fields she is interested in are 
currentlv male-dominated and 
hard to break into. SM added 
Accidents are alwa)'s a 
possibility in skydiving, Ruester 
said, and the trainees were briefed 
on what to do in case of a parachute 
malfunctiOl', 
Man'll acci1ents, she said, are 
caused by pan,,':' on the part of the 
parachutist and could easily he 
aVOlded. The res~rve chute 15 often 
activated too early and may get 
tangled up in the main chute or the 
skydiver's bodv. 
A typical da)' of training began 
at 4 a,m. wHh roll call ar.rt 
breakfast, she said. By 6:30 a.m 
the trainees had jOgged a mile to 
the physical trairung areas. where 
they underwent a rigorous series of 
exercises and long runs Ir'!nging 
from two to five miles at a \i~e' 
Push-ups. body tWISts and pull· 
ups were included in tilt" exercise 
period, she said. Pull-ups, wtuch 
bUIld arm strength, are crucial to a 
paratrooper bl'Cause skydivers use 
theIr arms to pull the straps whIch 
steer the chute in mid- air. 
The rigorous training program 
was broken down into three one· 
week seSSions-ground week, 
tower week and jump week. 
Ground wet'k focused on physical 
traimng and also 1O,'udE"d 
instruction on the pro~T 
procedure for landing :'tlany 
trainees dJc1 not meet the phYSical 
requirements and were held back 
at this point. Kuester said. 
The proper way to maXe contact 
with the ground is to hold the legs 
together and straight out. she saJd. 
Thl' mvment a paratrooper hits the 
ground the trooper's legs should 
bend 10 the dlrl'Ction of the winO 
while the ullper half of the body 
should bend in the opposite 
dirl'Ction. 
This procedure, Kuester said. 
'IOftens the fail a hit and pro\'IOl'S 
some protection against the 
constant threat of broken bones. 
AftE"r mastering the propl'r 
landing tl'Chnique. trainees moved 
on to lower week, 10 which trainees 
get their first taste of actual 
k~~f:ru~f:f the r:a':~~~ fitted 
mto the harnesses which conl1t'Ct 
!herr bcd~c:; tu tnt elaule. Ar, 
already-opened chute is attddled 
to the harness and the trallle~ is 
hoISted up to the tower, 250 feet 
high. by a rope 
The trainees Instructors then 
tested on their jumping and 
landing procedure . Trainees 
simply jump off the tower and land 
With their chute already open. 
Jump week begins when tower 
week is sucressfui'y compll'ted 
Kuester's five jumps out of the 
planes occurred at thJS point, 
CIndy Kuester experienced a 
sense of fret!dom and achievement 
in the last month Sht: 
accomplished a great deal whhc 
most other students were 
preoccupied with shoveling 
Measures i"crease cilizell i,l/Jfll il110 City (~(JII'ICil 
.,' 
By Ed Lempiaea 
S&aff Writer 
There seems to be a new mood 
aff~ the affain and decisions 01 
Cap.rtieu~a~\~ ,:v-:.:nf.~t :'ontb. 
measures have been paSlled which are 
designed toilllll.D'e that citizens wiD bave 
more input into City Council decisions, 
In short. It appears that the council is 
taltinJe city government back to thI> 
people, 
But with primary elections for mayor 
and City Council just two weeks away, 
there is some disagreement about 
~tber the council's actions have been 
made with ~Iection in mind. or with 
genuine interest in the opinions of 
citizens. 
Specifically. the measures passe:«l.by 
the council alter p.ut methods of filling 
mid-term council vacancies and of 
malting decisions OIl the eity'~ new 
building and improvement projeCts. . 
On Jan. 22. the council passed a 
resolution whicb wiD allow two options 
for filling council vacancie!i if Il is 
approved by voters in 11M: April 17 
general election. 
Under !be terms of the resolutkln. the 
council could make an appointment to 
fiU the vacancy that would last enly until 
the next .,eneral election. Thus, if the 
vac:anc:y oc:c:urs with three years left in 
the term, the council'. appointment 
would last only one year. Currently. the 
counc:il'sappointment would last for the 
full three yean remaining in the term. 
The second option would allow the 
counciJ to call a special election within 
60 days after the vacancy oc:c:urs: A 
special election has. however. been CIted 
as being too expensive. and has been 
avoided by the three appointments made 
on the council in the last year, 
But tboee three appointments-one to 
the mayor's offICe and "'0 t~. C;ity 
Council ~itions-drew SOIDt cntic:lSm 
!rom resIdents, and the c:oune:l d~ up 
the vac:anc:y.filling proposal to!' lIIsure 
that Iong·term appoantments wouid DO 
dominate the council. 
Han Fischer 
A second citiZen input plan was 
approved by ~ council last w~k w~ 
the "capital Improvements checklist 
was passed unanimously. 
Urtder the new checklist system. a 
total of five public hearings wiD be held 
before the council votes on the 
preliminary plans for a new building. 
street or any other improvement. 
In additiOll. the system allows citiz~ 
to present their owncar'~ 
improvement ;deas for. counCIl 
consideration, 
There is a divergence of opini~ on the 
citizen input ISSUe. and the lines. of 
division are fairly clear, Elected CIty 
offiCials see their actions as a way of 
promoting citizen Input and government 
efficiency, while others. including city 
government candidates. citIzens' 
groups. and DOIl~1ected city ~fic:ials. 
see the actions as either • detriment to 
efficiencY or as an efflCient, but 
unlA!sted, way to improve commu'ti-
cation betw!eft city government and . ts 
CCX:~~ t~ Mayor Hans .~isc:her. 
who was appointed to that po&ation last 
August. the caunc:il's actions are a 
"Sincere" attempt to garner more 
ci~~ in:t inU!l'eSling phenomenon," 
FisclIer said last week. "h'S part 01 a 
natiGnal trend for the DeCJI)le to get 
doeer to the govemmeat. We at the local 
level L "ve an excellent vpportunity for 
malting participatory government work, 
and that's what we're trying to do." 
Fiscbel' said the impetus for the 
ca~taJ improvement c:hecldw came as 
much from the ~ed to improve 
efficiency as it was to ~ive residents 
more influence in the council's 
deciaions. 
''The CO\.DICiJ was really getting upset 
with the final designs coming in only to 
"_objed~ to the desigl'l5 force .. to 
manse them," be said. "W'" you open 
gcwenunent up. tbeo you are getti"" 
more efficienL But I don't know if the 
city manager agrees with that.:' . 
Prior to approval of the checklist, City 
Manager Carroll Fry had expressed 
some reservations about the system. He 
told the council that it would decrease 
the CIty'S efftCien("y by placing more 
work lin his already busy staff. He also 
told the c:ounc:iI that the checklist w(luld 
aUow small groups of citizens to 
effectively block a project that would 
change their neighbor~. but which 
would otherwise be benefICIal to the City 
at large, 
Council members Eldon Ray and 
Archie Jones. neither 01 whom are up for 
re-election, tend to agree with Fischer's 
assessment. particulary III regard to the 
capital improvement project ctlecklist. 
"This lovernment has always 
attempted to be open. Lately, '.JD capti.,l 
improvements projects.' it has been 
realized that' even more input is 
needed." 
Ray said that in the past. ~re bas 
beea "a surprisillg amount of 
·JJ1,PII ."011 0IH'" I!"r"rt.-
.... "", f'I' .. II",,, ,""" fir" 
Pf''';''/! ",or" f·fJifO;f""' •.. 
misinformation" on new pr'ojects, and 
that by getting information out before 
the plans are implemented, 
misinformation would decrease and 
,effic~ would increase... .. 
According to Jones, oblalmng Clti2ll!n 
input "is one of the things we've been 
trying ~o do aD along." 
But CIU 'de projectS in the past 
Jones said. "some have felt that wen 
traveled _ little too fast and not bad 
enougb input:' . 
Jones agrees that the plan ~11I 
improve tbe efficiency of cIty 
government. 
"It will probably slow down the 
proc~ just a little at first. but without 
it. things millht aet even slower," Jones 
said. ''This way. we'U avoid citizen 
objections and the like. In the long run, 
it Will keep us on the track toward what 
people _nt, and that will make .. more 
effieieat." be added.. 
Mayoral caodkIate Roee ViedJ has _ 
opposition to m~.sures .. tak~ by the 
council to obtain more CItizen mput. But 
as one of the org:mi..ers of the recently· 
formed Carbondale Assembly of 
Neighborhoods, she takes credit for the 
council's new mood. 
"I like to think that my announcem~nt 
to run for mayor triggered ail of this." 
Vieth said last week. 
In regard to the capital improvement 
checklist. she !IBid. "anything can be 
made to work if people want it to." But 
she suggested that more could be done to 
increase residents' influence over 
council decisions. 
Vieth said that if she were eil'Cted, she 
would push for the establishment ~ the 
aldermanic form of g~rnment ID the 
c:ity. a move which she thinks WID give 
residents more representation: She sal~ 
_ would also form a "rotating num-
cabinet" whicb would tap the experUse 
of people who are well-Versed a~t 
specific is&ue5 and problems III the City. 
Vieth charged that the Citizens' 
Advisorv Council. which was designed to 
voice residents' concerns to the City 
Council, "no longer works." 
"(The council) hears you, but they 
don't listen." she said. 
While mayoral candidate James 
Hewett,. 'lad no comment 3bout the issue 
of c:itizru input. Carbondale Assembly of 
Neigbbol'boods' Vice President Mike 
Kimmel expressed cautlOll about 
evaluating the cou~il's ~tvns. 
He said that Cltuen Input was a 
"laudable goal." but he added that it is 
"difficult to anticipate whether the 
counc:iI's plans will be successful." 
"The wa,! f(JU set it up is oae thing. tKt. 
the way it works is another," according 
to Kimmel. "U the city administration 
thinks itsa bad thing. and they go by the 
letter of the law witbout firm 
commitment. it might not work." be 
aaid. "If. on the other hand. tbe City 
Council abides by the spirit of the law, 
and expands on it, then that may be 
enougb to do iL" 
Doily Egyptian. February 13, IQ19. p~ 3 
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l~ractorcade staged by 'spoiled children on vacation' llorses valuable to man)' 
After watdliDl the ewnill8 news the past two 
lligbts, I felt it was necessary to write this letter fill' 
twopurpoaes. First, to My that I do not agree with the 
actioas. by farmers, we witnessed in WashiDlton, 
D.C.; and second, to ask DE readers not to form the 
opiaiaa that all farmers condone or are willing to 
.. rtic:ipate in tire wboiesaJe disl'eJlard fill' public 
safety and ,roperty, which was displayro. 
As _ all watched, "grown and responsjl)le" men 
"demcastrated" in the same manner thetr children 
were cr.dtomned for in the 6(1'5 and 70'5. This 
demonsualJOn I'm refernng to is the "tractorc:ade" 
wbicb has decended upon Washington. 
Although &he "tractorcade" was intended to further 
tMcallSe of the American farmer, I feel the traffif: 
blockade coupled with displays of violence ha'. ~ 
shown the American public little more than the naive 
appraac:b a segment of agriculture has chosen to use. 
'Ibo8e that feel farm income can be increased by 
violent methods .re sadly mistaken. 
Historically, d>e president and Congress i'.ave 
rarely been willing to act when a segment of .lMt 
society has IilPtaUy attempted to "ram" them mto 
action. Rather, by their very nature. these branches ~ 
gevemment WIll be more apt to take positive ac:twn if 
a valid need. and public support. can be shown: 
I'm DOt saying a real need is .not present In many 
portions of lhe farming communIty today. but rather, 
this need should be dramaturd by more peaceful and 
poIitif:ally aware methods. Attempts to win public. 
presidential and congressional support should be 
dIrected within the confines of our political system. 
These needs should be dramatized as they are. real 
and great; not '1S thOUgh a group 01 s~1ed . children 
were on a wir. r vacation. and wanted Washington to 
pay for it 
Dennis Greenliri 
Graduate. Agricullurallndustries 
Parking crunch harvests well-endou'ed parking division 
011 no. not again. Just when you've finally found a 
paning space. another car comes speeding up and 
~It.-s it. But yet! re:1l!y didn't think Y'Ai were going to 
get it. did you? 
With the recent construction, (temporarily 
postponed) on the parking lots by the CommWlications 
Building, parking spaces are "ery hard to comp by. 
Was this construction a surprise to the p.lrkir.jJ 
division or did they know about it in advance? If so. 
then why would they sell so many Wluseable sticken 
to unsuspecting students? After all. there are 
probably only 200 students a day who can" rind a 
parking space. 
But the main problem didn " begm with the 
construction OIl the parkmg Jots. The problem ~an 
long ~fore that. I-:\"("n ~fore the lots were closed. 
park~ was tight. Tilt' fact IS plaID and simple. tllt'rt' 
art' more parkmg suckers sold. than spa('es a\·allablt.· 
Drinking age questioned 
In ~ard to the story that was pnntl'd In tilt' DE on 
the sUbjeCt of raising the drinking age to 21 in Illinois. 
I would like to throw a few questions at Rep Ralph 
Dunn that he seems to have passed up when he 
introduced the bill in the legislature. 
Did you ever think that if you raised the age you 
might be hurting teenagers more than helpmg them ~ 
Vibat I mean is. thert"s a slim chance that teenagers 
~ t'::.a tum~~~rr? :Je~i~~hs. ~is 
Remember. dJere;' _ UlJr _ pot and drup; Cis 
-liquor. 
AJso, you said a study by the Combined Insurance 
Co'. showed that 60 percent of aU teenagers in 
acridents had been dnnlting. If this is fact. let me ask 
you two other questions. \\henwas this study don .. ? 
What is the pen:entage of aU those over 21 in traffic 
accidents who had been drinking? 
At this m~~t. I myself do not havt' any 
substantial objeCtions to nus matter. but I was hoping 
that maybe IU:p. Dum could check with a few other 
slates that have the same drinking age as ours and see 
what is hapPel1u. in those states c:onceming this 
grave JII"Ob'..4l. 
"'_~c:N1I: 
~ • ..,srwM. 
-~AlCAo.'i15 
/lltsUiIaIBI MJ Ie 
5,." HII§5 10 
. ,.,,~ 
! 1'1£_ 
. , 
Joseph Alonso 
Sophomore. Recn!ation 
Page~, Doily Egyptlon. February 13. 1979 
Does Ule Vniversity have any limits oii the number 
of slickers t.hey sell or do they just sell to any penon 
meetmg thE-ir l'l'Quirt'm~ts? Being 21 or an 
upperclassman meets their l'l'Quirements. 
And now to make matters worse, theSIU police are 
ticketmg illegally parked cars. And WIth most 01 the 
lots filled WIth illegally parked cars. the parkIng 
di\'lsion should be well endowed. 
So. where are we supposed to park" The early risers 
get their choice of spaces. but trying to find a space 
after 9 a.m. on the Sn.: campus IS next to ImJlOL"."Ible. 
There may be an answer to this problem. 'n1e lot:. 
under construction may help ease the SItuation. but 
wtIl anyone presently enrolled at SIU be here long 
enough to find out~ 
LaurieO'Kane 
St-nior. Journalism 
Koosis for city council 
Irs time we studt.'OL'I have someone on the 
Carbondale city C'OUncll who can relate to our n~ 
and problems' It's lime we elect a man likE' Tony 
Koosis. a Carbondale cIty councIl candldate who 
undt-rstands the Importanct> of keeping in closp 
('(lOIact Vo·lth the people of Carbondall'. students 
Included. 
Tony, tK-ing only 29 and a formn SfU slucienl 
hirnH'lf. f_b .. it's no wonder lhal 1M current city 
councllts so oul 01 touch w'ilh lhe people, inasmuch as 
only one current c:ity councilman v.·as eleclro to his 
POSItion. and that was 10 years ago~ The rest have 
been appotnted.·· 
rr electro. Tony wants to serve as an ombudsman to 
help eliminate the city's red tape so v.-e can begin to 
soh'e the city's problems. 
This city ~ a man like Tony Koosis to serve on 
me cIty councd. Tony KOOSIS is a man who v.'111 listen, 
a man who will help. and a man who has a genuine 
concern for the future of the CIty 01 Carbondale. 
Laurie J. Anderson 
JunIOl'. Speech CommumcllItion 
by Giwry Trudeau 
That miserable culprit that makes ,~I"@ IhtnltS are 
taken away. aHedlonateJy known as lack of (unds." 
has done it again. Nineteen hones at Touch 01 :"Iialure 
v.ill soon be traded because upkeep bas become too 
ex:,::v~ money supply is tight, certain prfJ(rams 
must always be cut. Prtorities are set to dt'termme 
what is important and what IS DOt. At an academl( 
institution. the keepIng of h,ones m~ surely ~ near 
the bottom of the hst. If SIU caMot af.Drd horSt's. It lj 
logICal for SIl1 not to keep any. Howf'ver. the horses 
v.ill be missed 
The horses not only were valuable to the Saluki 
Saddle Club. but were also valuable to other j.!TlJups 
Sentor citizens and the handicapped, among nlhm, 
used the horses because, they were tralDed 10 bt> S(I 
gentle they would hold still while a penon was tK-lng 
as.'Iisted on. 
The horseS were trained not to jump at an unu. . ual 
sight such as a person USIITg a wheelchair or trulrhPs 
The horses would foUow each other in a Spt'oall. 
practiced order on trail rides. 'n1e last bme I saw 
them. die horses were well f~ and. friendly 
Because the, are not an Immrolate part 0; the 
academIc fWlCiion of the VniveJ"!lity. t~ h{!!"'~; ft ill t", 
traded. I suppose, for something more functIOnal 
However. it IS a great shame to see them go 
Gerald Zlmmt'rrnan 
JUnior. Journalism 
Computers taking over 
I wonder if your rwwspapeT has comPIled anv 
research on the rifect of comp..!erized football . or 
basketball) games on gnck point average Ct'rtainlv 
the tem~tation to play with the electrolllc to\ has 
overwhe.med many students. In tIOI1le geograptuc 
areas. ga~e playing has enti~ly replaced stud~lnll 
And A.C. NtefsOO esbmata Indicate that TV \·It"A'mg 
is on the decline. 
Maybe the rifects of the newly popuIanzed. hand. 
held, computerized, sports gamt'S aTt'n'! \('1 
undentood. but I'll guess that they'll take their tOU 
I'd v.Tite further but I have to replace my balll'rll'S. I 
seem to be losing a chane ... TOl:CHDOW\' 
Kt"'IlIJall!lt'f 
JUnior. Radio-n' 
Swint coach a volunteer 
I am wrillng ~lis Jetter in response to the lettt'r 
subrmtted by Pat O'Brien concermng the 1{'~5 of sIr 
swim coach Inge Renner. 
Rick Powers is n:v roach and the coach ior the ~psI 
of the Jack.&'lI'I COUill;' YMCA swim team rr ,'mbe~ 
So far the coaching he ~ done hu been I'x.:elll'ni I 
hopt" he sl1lys coach for 10 !~~ time. 
ID 1-'at O'Brien's letter be said. "I hope PIJWt'TS can 
set asid«.> his monetary concerns," WeU. I douht that 
he knew that as of now Rif:k Powen is not gett'ng pa"j 
for coaching the women's swimming team. 1e 15 a 
volunteer. 
From now on I hope that Pat O'Brien wCOlld check 
his research a little more carefully. 
Theresa Pohlman 
Carbondale 
Taiwan reputation libeled 
Deb Browne's article about Taiwan has thnl'A·:l 
~ether many comments made by a few disgruntled 
ioaiV\duals who "do not support the governml'flt" 
Most of the students from 'raiwan. because thetr 
opinions were not C9IISidered. felt deeply hvrt by those 
libels regarding the reputation 01 Taiwan and the 
student clubs here, Her informants gave a falM image 
01 life in Taiwan. 
For example. an "anonymous" commdlt which 
says the native language (Taiwan dialectl is not 
alll.wed to be spoken "in public" is a shame;ess he. 
There are hundreds of dialects iD ChiWl. Mandarin-
the natimal language-provides a means (or 
communication and roucalion. Without it. no 
communication between the various dialect groups 
would be POSSlt-!t;. In school, especially the primary 
~bool. teachers ask that we always speak Mandann 
In order that ~might Ieam to use it fluently. Andifs 
reaUy an effICIent way. ~owever. from primary 
school to college, I've heard my classmates speaking 
Taiwanese. Cantonese. ShanghaifleR, etc .• during 
class-breaks. I wish the people who were interviewed 
could go to Taipei and liSten lO people speaking 
TaIwanese 00 the buses. in the theaters. I wish the' 
could go to a downtown poIice-slation where theY 
might 'overhear' a conversation in Taiwanese 
between a policemao and an old grandma who had losr 
her way. Then they would know the truth about that 
'anonymous" slander. 
Kuang~ung Huang 
Graduate, Eogiisb Dept, 
.-:"""'1' .• ' .. .. ......... 
~-.~ 
James J. Kilpatrick 
Farmers' trip to Washington reaps poor harvest 
A ragtag band of 2,000 angry fanners. members 01 
the American Agriculture Movement. has spent more 
than a week malting life miserable for residents of the 
Washington area. In the process. the militants have 
done ~hetr. cause no good: by their arrogance they 
have mfuriated the very people on Capitol Hill IIIo"ho 
mIght have bet>n svmpathetic to them. The American 
!dnner. whoever he IS, deserves something better. 
It is as misleading to speak of .. the American 
farmer" as it is to speak grandly of the Arab world, or 
the businessman. or the press. Farms and fanne-rs 
come- in aU sizes, successes and income brackets. As 
recently as 1930. the Census counted 30.5 million 
pn:sons 1lvin8 _ •. S miW- farms: today the estimate 
IS 7.8 maW- pencma OIl 2.7 milliOll fll1"1DA. 
Not much in the way of understanding is gained by 
the calculation of averages. In 1930. the average fann 
was lSI acres; today the average is 400 acres, We get 
closer to the Picture by DOting that of the 2.7 million 
farms. 162.OW may be classed as the biggies; their 
gross sales range upwards from $100.000. and together 
." ~ take in more than half of all cash fann receipts. 
What we have in American farming is a trend by 
which the big get bigger and the small get smaller. At 
the bcitom Of the scale are several million fann 
:-..:Sidents who are DOt full-time farmers at all; their 
primary income derives from workaday jobs in town. 
At the top of the scale are the big operators. bighly 
ca~italized. highly computerized. whose. ~vvy and 
effiCIency produce a f811' return on their munease 
investments. 
The pinch COl.'es at the top of the little fellows and 
the bottom of the big fellows. To the extent that the 
AInerican Agriculture Movement represents anyone, 
the AAM represents this narrow band of Mr. In-
~tweens. :rtJese farmers are indeed burting; they are 
l'.'"portant In the ~hoIe agricultural picture; and there 
.un.ply IS no sattsfactory answer to their problems. 
~or such a middle-sized fanner. trying to make a go 
of It on JOO.to 500 acres. life is an ~lDending regimen of 
backbreaking work. financial rISks and worrisome 
••. 11.Je tou!{b, beefy makontents 
wb" have been snarling 
Washington s tra//ie hat-'e done a 
Jissert·ke to farm;',/{ !{cnerally ... 
frustrations. It makes no difference if his spread is a 
dairy fann. a cattle ranch. a hay 01' com operation. or 
a fruit and vegetable farm. The vexations differ only 
in degree. 
The cost of everything in bis world keeps going up: 
land itself. taxes on the land. fer.c:ing. fertilizer, ~ 
fuel, labor. interest, machinery. The price of an 
indisoensabte tractOl' has nearly quadrupled in the 
past lour years. But in the whole of our economy. fir 
fanner is unique in this regard: He is absolutely at the 
mercy of the marketplace. The truism that the farmer 
buys at retail and sells at wholesale has never 
changed. While stonge opportunities have greatly 
improved in recent years, the farmer we are talking 
about has few optIOns. When hIS pigs or chickens or 
steers have reached market weight. or his crop of cam 
or lettuce has been harvested, tie has to seU. 
Statistically. our m)thical "American farmer" did 
well in 19"78. !IOet farm income was estimated at $28 
billion. up 40 percent from 1m. But again, the 
statistics tell a deceptive story. This typical fanner's 
pun:hasing power gained little If It gained at all Most 
of the increase in food prices at the supermarket went 
to the processors. packagE'rS. dIStributors and 
retailers. 
The tough, beefy malcontents who have been 
snarling Washington's traffic with their I:radoraIdes 
have madt' few friends and many ~ By 
=ti~~~esofw:e ~~~. ~~~ 
disservice to farming generaUy. Their demand is for 
90 percent of parity as the price of going home. This is 
plain extortion. and the Congress would be mad lo 
surrender to it. 
If the big·littles and the Iittle-bigs are to sunive as 
full-time farmers. their hope lies in the suppressioo of 
inflation generally. They will have to learn to be better 
business executives, better managers. better 
planners. Higher price supports. as su::h, will never 
. cure their own inadequacies of skin and capital. Tbt'V 
have given themselves a hard life; it does them no 
credit to make life hard for innocent citizens who have 
done them no wrong ~opyright. 1m. wasbiDgtoo 
Star Syndicate, Inc. 
Shoddy treatntent of SIU-E could be haunting 
ByRayR ...... 
SIaIf Writer 
Last Thursday in Edwardsville. the SIU Board 
of Trustees approved and implemented a new 
governance system which places both the 
Carbondale and Uoe Edwardsville campuses 
under a single chancellor. It was at once an 
amusmg and sad event. 
One could not help but be amused at the sight 
of a sober board meo>ting being invaded by 
college professors dres;t.-d as clowns. There was 
also the singing of a modified version of "We 
Shall Overcome." William Norwood and his 
colleagues on the ad hoc: committee on 
govet1l8llCe were, indeed. harassed 88 J.heY 
sought to meet secretly. 
The sad part was that peopl~lIy 
educated. intelligent pt.'Ople sucb as the 
Edwardsville faculty-do not resort to such 
extremes without provocation. And the Board of 
Trustees. through its high-handed and secret 
treatment of such an important matter. gave 
them plenty of provocation. 
Consider, please, the chronology of evenls. 
Last June. tbe board d~ided to undertake a 
study of the governance system. That. in itself. 
was hardly earthshaking. Public bodiNS are 
always studying one L<UDg or aoother. Often, the 
studIes iead to nothing. 
Then. on Jan. 23. after a closed board session, 
Chairman Harris Rowe announced the 
formation of . an ad hoc: committee on 
governance. The board. said Rowe, had decided . 
to chang~ Stu's go\'emance system. and the ad 
hoc committee had the task of determining what 
changes would be implemented, 
The ad hoc committee mllSt have taken its 
cues from the fuD board. for it too started 
meeting in executive sessions. 
Fifteen days later. on the night of Feb, 7. the 
committee made public its recommendation that 
the SIU System be centralized under a single 
chancellor. In making the announcement. 
Cbairman Norwood declined to answer questions 
from the public and pres;. 
At 1 p.m. the following day. the full board met 
to take final action on the recommendation. The 
board apparently felt 13 hours was sufficient 
time for the public to digest and express opinions 
about a matter that will profOUlldly affect the 
SIU System for years to come. 
10 a fleeting moment of charity though. the 
board did allot 40 minutes 01 its precious time to 
the disconcerted Edwardsville contingency. 
"Ooo't do it." said SlU-E President Kenneth 
Shaw. 
"Please stop this insanity before it tears us 
apart." was the appeal from Edwardsville 
faculty member Tom Baldwin. 
Those and similar protests were to no avail. 
After voting down a motion by SIU·E Student 
Trustee Steve Hut'ls to table the matter far one 
month, the board approved the new power 
structure. and appointed James Brown. former 
general secretary of the Stu System. acting 
ChanceUor. 
'!be shoddy treatment given the Edwardsville 
representatives CfHltinued. 
Their fears that under the new governance 
system SlU·E will lose ils autonomy and once 
again become a satellite of the CarboBdaJe 
campus were simply disregarded. 
- TIley should have been shown mort! respect. 
All they got were 40 minutes and a few sincere 
but inadequate words of sympathy frool board 
member Margaret BIacksbere. 
By flippantly dealing with 3haw et al. the 
bJard has almost made certain that the wurkiDg 
relations between the' chancellor s.nd 
Edwardsville -.;11 be less than amicable. 
All early remark by Mr. Baldwin perbaps best 
summarizo:::s the shape of things to come: 
No matter what tbe new centralizl.'tI 
administrator is called-super president, 
chaoc:eUor. or chief housekeeper. be said. tber'e 
w10 be DO support from any of the cmsti1ueac:y 
Ib1lUOS on the Edwardsville c:aDl1R .... 
H Baldwin's JJnIIJhec:y comes true. the Board 
rA Trustees will have DO one to blame but 
themselves. 
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Ih 'i", Serl.1 
,,:'lIlff1ailtmm' t:dlt_ 
. ~'or 'o'rankie Hay. p .. yinlt t~ title 
rol .. '" ··Anllgon .. " IS ItIl'Tally 
s .. nwlhln!! 10 call homl' about 
'11 . ~ nnl' of the bPsl roil'S an YOfit' 
I11Uld ~ant 10 play. as far as I'm 
l·llCll-emt'd." Day !>ald. "1 ~as so 
hal'P) .. 'Ilt'n I found oul 1 was gomg 
10 g('t to bt~ Anllgon ... , ran straight 
10 my aparlm .. nt. callt'd hom .. and 
lold m,· molhE'r," 
.. Antigone." "'nllen by SophodE'S, 
IS lh.. Iragll' story of a ymmg 
.. oman. Ilt'dlpus' daUflhtl'T ~ho IS 
lorn bel w .... n love 01 I amll" al:d dutl' 
10 h,., kmg SIlt' btoc.1In..5 o~wd 
.. Ith UIt' IhoUflhl of gl"ng proPE'r 
buna. 10 her t>rothE'r ,who wl'd al 
Ih .. ~tart 01 tilt' pla~) and dt'f,t'S 
ro~'al aUlfMlrlly 10 ("a~' OUI Ihls 
dl·.od Tht, play w,lI be prl'St'nlt'd at 8 
pm Thursda,·. Frida\! and 
Salurda~ al Ihe ... ·n" .. f'f1iIt~ Th'·all'r. 
('ommufII .. aIJoos IiUlldllll! 
.. Antlgon .... w,lI be I hE' first dasslc 
[la~ has ,·" .. r bt>en Ill. aJthouj!h shE' 
sa~, sIl .. t'I1Joys classl .. '" bt-caust' 
til .. ) ar .. ·· .. hallmgmll .. 
.. Bt><-aUl;t' of tilt'. style of language 
lIIed In ~~ perturmers mUlil I\a,'" d .. ar sPE'akmg 'OI«'S .o\nd 
'" Ith m~' Carolina 3\. • ......,1. It'S ("",," 
itanit'T. sltl> said 
Day l'rt'dltl'd Dlrt'Ctor John Paul 
Calipre Sta~e 
plnns :J pla~'s 
The spring seasoo 01 th .. Callpn' 
Stage will nffl'T thnt> productions 
put an by both thl' department of 
speech communu:ation and thl' 
community. ThE' seasoo 0PE'1l!' 011 
~a~ch I with "Travl'ls ~ Itll 
Charll'Y:' by John Stembeck. "AII 
ThaI We Ha~'E' Is Life:' from the 
works of D fl. Lawrl'nce and 
'Ort'ams and Other Phases" In' 
and about ... ·omen ..... i11 compll'll' ~ 
st'ason 
"Tra''E'1s With Charle"" Will run 
at 8 pm on March 1.2 and 3 It is the 
story at Stt'lnbeck's JOUrn~ ...... rlJ!<S 
Aml'rica With hIS dog. ("harl~·. in 
the early I~. It lS a narrallv .. 
account at the peopll' and places 
they l'lICounteJ" on tMlr !>earc h to 
nodisrovrr what Aml'nca truly lS It 
Il> adaptl'd by John Ganl'tll'. 
graduale assistant In speech 
('()IIInJumcati«l. 
"AlI Tbar ,,' .. H.~ ,. L~." Is 
b ... d 08 UWNI'ftC'.·. "".rJI ••. 
nove's. shorf ",fori.,. and 
blO!I'raphi .. aJ marl'rlal Thl' 
production IS a combmauon of 
:mpro\"lsatlonal acting and oral 
IfItl'rpn'tatlon The pia> .. ·tll run 
:'olarc-h 29. JO and 31 RObert Fish. 
assistant profl'ssor of spel'ch 
('ommUnlcatlOn. directs thl' 
productlOll 
"Dreams and Other PhaSl'S:' is 
C"OIIlpllt'd and dlTt'Ctt'd bv Bevl'Tly 
Byers Pl'VlttS, graduate aSsll>!ant III 
theatl'r. It IS an antl'rprt'tl'r's 
theatl'T prt'St'lltation 01 dtalogu. b)' 
and about ... omen. 
··"'r;,·",I, .. I';I' lJ"ys .... 
Ifl sl"r' Oil JJ ,"ilf 
"(irl'at t·Tlend!ltnpDays." a lund· 
raL',"~ E'Vent fir W:'It: radio Will be 
1It'ld lrom Feb. 1410 Fl'b. %S. Dunn!! 
thaI tJm~ !""l't..a'"S an' IDVlled to 
"11"1 acqll.untt'd .. With public radto 
:'nak .. a ',>It'd/ll' of $10 and bt-rome ~ 
"lll'mbt'r of "Fnends of WSIl.· .. 
()rw 01 11\'. sP<'\'ial programs 
juring 1hE' ,~'en. will be a tribute to 
~larJ ... ie Lawrmce to be alnod at 7 
pm I,'nday 
('anoon .nth !K-Ipang IKor .. to make fun becauSE' "all thl' pt't.pl .. In t .... 
senst' ,..Ith thE' Ianl!Ua/ll'." play art' q:utl' complt'll~-and thl' 
"In 0ItK>r \'!a5sics 1"Vf' !Ift'fI. compk-xity - IS a .... a~ ,.Ily lhl' 
soml'hmt'S PffiPIl' IIl'I lost an the old masks are 115t!d." 
languagl' and JUSllllnd oI'rllllk-on.' l'nllkl' many p<ITen IS , lIay's 
bul lIr Cannon has so muc" molh .. r sharl'S hpr daugh! .. r·~ 
Iroo.lt'dge of the play'" helps u.~ gl'1 I'fIthuslIIsm for Ihl'all'r 
:=y :::~ ~!. '',;,~~~~;r'::: t!U "My mother ha~ been thl're 10 
~:~~nt~i~~c:r":. makt'S him an =~\em:ve:t ~n"';;L .. m~~':I": 
"In fvt proplt' kid ml' that m) mnm 
CalVlOll l..u had masks spenally IUS thlMlng about me IIOIng IfI\O 
dt'!ugnt'd ~ Jo "uranc .... u for use an Ihl'all'r ,..'hm she naml'd m.. Th~' 
Ih" pia)'. Th" masks help to sav thai 1'\I1'f"~.III~ lias 1o ("hani" 
und .. rscorl' mom"nl" nf Inlm~lty tht-ir nam .. ,.hffllhE'y tr .. 10 bI'corn" 
",her dtarad .. rs art' "bhndl'd bv a prnfl'Sslmal al·lor. but wllh 1hE' 
th ... r obst'sSlMS." • 'rlllg' Ihat prop/e sal' my naml' ha~ . 
lJa~ !>aId playml/ AnllgllClt' IS alo;o 1"11 probably not haY(' te> .. 
.alcntine'S Day 
Backgammon Tournament 
Wl"dnesddY. Fell. 14 at 7 p.m. 
T\'(l Pri:t.'~: Dinner (or Two at 
Bl."cfmastl."rs 
Two TO(l Pri:l." Ti\:kl."ts to H~'art 
R .. gI ... trd!lOIl $2.:,0 B.~lOS at 6 p.rn 
Sill SllJd~,"t Center. Reflaissal!Ct'Room 
Sf}< lIl"'Oh,(j bv SILJ B,Kkyarnmon Club 
Pri:l."~ furni~hnf h\: 
RI."J ()raglm, anJ SIU Backgammno Cluh 
. .... , ......... .. 
~:.~~~~. I and ... . 
9"--'$(1''''. $1 69 ........ ,.~
. ~~~ ~\ 
Burger King':' BURGER 
.. 1 W. Moin KING 
Carbonclale Offer •• pores· :18 Jq • 
Starts . 
Tomorrow! 
2:" P.M. SHOW 51.50 
OIANAPOSS ... 
11-£ WIZ" o-[gI 
A!>C-..:.' ..... 
MICHAEL W:~ IIIPSEY /l.Lf.)5ELL 
TED I1a.U . lfNA I-O\."E 
'TO RICHARD PRtO\ "" ,,. 01'1 
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Slice of Pizza 
and Soft Drink 
(!j $1 09 .. ., Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.·2:30 p • .". 
~ IJEE ... • ... flN 
lC ... , PIZZf( 
CA.~$ SMOI"PtNC CI[N~. CA •• aNDAU 
~~' • • • 
• ......'1 
., ellS S:H) 7:.s 
". RMKfI1"-" ~. 
Toke 500me<)ne you love to 5oee"fhe Pock 
Horror PlCh:re Show" Valenttne'~ ~19hl Wed' 
Feb. 14. Free ,o,dmIS50ion to anyone dre,>,>ed It' 
. Rocky Horror· style Cosfume. Pnze!> for be~! 
costume. Regular Adml50!>lon $2.50. 
a. Wednesday 1.:" p.m. 
:.sPeOO~~l 
EXIGE 
TICkets Now On Sale 
Arena Special Events TICket Office 
StlXient Center Central TICket Office 
$6.50 - $lOQ - $150 
Good Sears Still Available 
laave a flOOd " ..... _ 
SIU A~ENA,!:&I~ 
(:o()kil1~ (Olass offered to hell) 
students just I(l'arnin~ to cook 
Illy J_ Vie,., 
I&aflW ..... 
To bel, studeDt. ,ll'laIl, chotres. ~I IMlr food and thrir ~atlRl 
bablts. the Stud~IUI W~lIn"s 
Rt'lOul't"e C"'ter is sponsorinl 
"Coollinl: How to Kick Ibe Junk 
Food Habit:' said Gil Freund. a 
Itaduate sutdf'nt il! Health 
£ducation. and lostrudor 01 tbe> 
class. 
.. This class is aimed at atlants 
who IMve home and ha!iI!'ll'1 learned 
bow to cook for themselves" 
Freund saId Monday. . 
.. We lI~t complaints from 
studPnts that tbe> food is boring. and 
DOl VffY good." hr said. Freund IS a 
r;:::i~:!hr~~ :,oc:~: a~.: 
City as a chrr. and received an 
associate degree in restaurant 
::r~~t!n~omm=inAJ::: 
Freund said the class has rour 
goals: BaSIC understanding of 
IlUtrition. a~ load c~, 
learning nat .. al cooiliDl skills, and 
teaching students 10 make dec:i8iGlls 
about th~r eating habits. 
.. Food doesn't have to be a borina 
rut. It is an adventure. 'J'Mre has 
be>en a revived inlB"t in cooklnl." 
~td said H~ said the oost of thr 
c11ll1111S 16. The money will be IIIed to 
buy thr food. 
.. We will be tailoring the cia. to 
what the students want I wouIdn't 
want to tach lOIIIethillll they're not 
interested in." hr said. 
The class meets for rtJUr wefts, 
be>ginnlllll Feb. 19. It will meet from 
H p.m. ID Quigley HaU Ilbe Home 
~~~o:W~~~:~~id .r,:-
ntJlSIft', person should call 536-7702 
and aak fOl" Scott Vierlle, 01" lea .. a 
mauge fOl" Gil Freund. 
St. Louis books Toto, Cooper 
Toto and Alice Cooper wiD be 
alf:.ri:t.: ~~~o;~t' 
Ihe ~me. R~ _ts 
are 13.911 and 14.115 .. Also appearil1l 
with Toto will be Stillwater and April 
Wine .. 
Alice Cooper wiD be at the 
CMcII:erdorne Feb. 21. Reserved 
_ts .. 1750 and .50. Also 
:'l;.rtlll with Cooper will be The 
Both Ibows start all p.m. Tickets 
~ be .. !It,ined by sendinl a 
c:asIIIer'. ela-* or moaey ~. 
..... 51 emil per .tIrIt~ 
ebarle. with a sel(-.dr~Sled 
stamped envelopl! 10 eilbel' Toto« 
Alice Cooper (de~ GIl the 
preferred show). P.fJ. Box 27 •• , St. 
Louis. Mo., 13.41. 
GONE '1'0 DOGS 
AllKLAND, New ZealaDd {API-It 
II an offense ill New ZetlIand fOl" a 
dol owner not 10 take his pel for a 
wAlk at least onc:e lIVery :H hours. 
---------------------------Sophocle's 
ant:ie-Ona 
Feb. 15, 16. 17 
8:00 p.m. 
~h~!2:F A 
Performance Only <U"lm~ITY 
with this ael 
Information 453-57 .. 1 q'tt[ R 
'----------------.. ---------~ 
Happy Hoar 
12 .. 6 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Whiskey Sours 70¢ 
tonight 
"Spur" 
~' --=----i I Billia~ds Parlolir I I I Spendl I I 
~~ 
j~ ~J~h 
,ood 'or Thoutlht 
Murclal. 457·4313 
CO!N!~ 
BREAt,FAST 
Monday· Fririoy 
7am-11 am 
EveryWeelc 
presents 
ROBERT KI.IEN 
RECORDED liVE IN CONCERT 
showing 
Tues. Feb. 13 
thru 
Sat. Feb. 17 
8:00 p.m. 
4th floor 
Video lounge 
Student Center 
2Sc 
=:;1\. • .:;,., ... Paa ... 
WMecM-- .' ItUlLoosi' .. 
2:" p ..... S'- S l_M 
Shows Dolly 2: .. ,: .. 9:It 
~ '~I~~~~-=:':=" .~ 
 __ n." 
"'-hHy - ,:ee_ 
.:., __ Il." 
~"'''''''_''''''1' 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF UNDERGRADUATE ADVISEMENT AND IIIGISTRATJC)N 
APPOINTMENTS 'OR SU.\\MER/FALL SEMESTER, 197. REGISTRATION 
ADVISEMENT APPOINTMENTS 
AGRICULTURE-
Deportments will begin issuing appointment times on February 2'2 & 23 for 
Seniors; all oth.rs begin February 26. General Agriculture majors go ttl i~ 
eJeportment of your counselor. 
IUSINESS & ADM.rJISTRATION 
Will begin issui"9 advisement appointments for all Business majors on 
February 26 on a first-come: first· served basis in the General Classrooms 
Buil.ting. Room il3. 
COMMUNICAnONS & FINE ARTS-
Appointments for Presiaen .. s SchOJOrs February 26; all others March I. 
EDUCATION-
Will issue appoinfments to Juniors and Seniors March S; Sophomores and 
Freshmen on March 6. 
ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY-
Fast Track Advisement: (No appointment nfKessary) 
March 20 . Engineering T 'Khnology 
March 21 . Industrial Technology 
March 22 . Engineering 
For students unable to go ~h .. ough Fast Track. individual appointments will be 
i sued on March S. Come ta Tech A-1 07. 
GENERAL ACADEMIC PROGRAMS-
Will begin issuing appointments in Woody Hall, C·117 on February 13. Ad-
visement will begin on February 19. 
HUMAN RESOURCES- . 
fast Track Advisement MQI'ch 20. 21. & 22. Pick up information sheets in Room 
128. Quigley Hall for details_ Administration of Justice students should report 
to t~ir ,espective odvitement center for information concerning f.ast trock. 
TJ.ae01?~ efigiba.. !~" .~q~t..nofc~. ~hould1'eport to the Advisement OffICe for op-
. pointments on March I. . 
LIBERAL ARTS-
will begin issuing appointments on February 27 to Seniors and President's 
Scholars: all other students on February 28. 
SCIENCE- . 
Will begin issuing advisement app...")jntments to priority students (groduofing 
Seniors. President's Schclars. Student Workers) Of'! February 28; all other con- . 
tiriuing students on March I. 
TECHNICAL CAREERS. ASSOCIATE PROGRAMS-
Advisement begins March 20. 
TECHNICAL CAREERS. BACCALAUREATE PROGRAMS-. 
Will begin issuing appointments on March 5 at the School of Technical CQI'eeB 
Building. Room 126 or phone 6-6682_ 
REGISTRATION APPOIHTMENTS-
The Registration Center will begin issuing registration appointments '01' un-
dergraduate students on March 5. A registration appointment will be required 
for the first six weeks of Advanced Registretion for Summer/Falll979. 
ADVANCED REGISTRAnON DATES-
Advanced Registration for Summer begins on March 20 and ends on Moy 11. 
Advanced Registration for Fall is March 20 to May 11 and June 18 to August 3. 
H. '·nh ...... iI' ~ ... ~ S .. n~ 
-An almosl-\'anlshro btr .. from 
Illinois' plOl1l't'r pa'il may·1)(> on tilt' 
"d\ 10 a l'oml"badl in Southern 
IIlIno,s 
WIII'n th .. ftrst settlers dro..-e tllt>ir 
t.-am" and \lagons a<:russ illinOIS' 
gr"~,,land praIries, IMY saY>' pralrlt' 
ct"c.-kPIIs. Th(> pht"llsanl-hkE' birds 
Onunsht'd (1\· .. r mosl 01 what is no,,' 
IIhn0l5 and th(> prairIe states further 
In'St 
Th(>lr "boom,"g" during the 
sprmg months C"OuJd be he.ord for 
mIll'S around Illt>lr mating grounds 
Th .. r... ar(>n'l man~' praIrie 
cblc.-kms h·ft In illinoIS anymore As 
IIhnOlS farm ... .,. plowt>d up lho:' ft'rtlle 
grassland!' ItIt- birds caJlE'd home. 
thE' duckpllS dJt>d oul or movt>d on 
~ow Ih .. prillne l'~,il'kpn IS an 
mdang .. rt'd Spt>Cles in IIhl1l>l5, round 
or.ly in a .-"uplp of plaCE's In rural 
Jaspt'f' County Stales turtt .... wt"S1 
ha,'p tllt>m III ahundancr. but 111 
IIIm"ls pra,rip cblck .. ns ar .. last 
I,.,n.mlnll hIli.. more Iban a 
mt-mnrv 
Bu. '",mt' SClt>!ltlsts lrom lilt' 
('oo""lall\'(> \\i1dhf(> itps(>ar.-h 
Uiboralory hopt> 10 <:hang.. thaI, 
Work,n!! , .. ,th th.. Illinois 
Dt>partm<'nl 01 CooSt>f\'allm, th(>y 
plan '0 hE'll' 1M birds St't up 
h<'~t>t'Plng ajlam al S(>\'t'ra! spots 
In p,.rry and f"ultoo l-OUnlll'S 
St"' ... re wmln wpalht'r 111 Fulloo 
('oum,· has haltE'd pbill!' to rP-
pstabhsh pralrip cb,di;pns thf're this 
)'4!'ar Rut the 51U-C rf"lPardlPrs 
say pI .. ns 10 transplant about \110 
Kan.~a" pralri .. chickens from n .. ar 
EmporIa to _ h~ on !IOmp 
24.000 '3I,'ft'S of re .... almf'd slnp 
mint's ownt'd b\' tlr Soulh""l"Stt'rn ('oal ' 
)~ar. But the SIU-C rest'art'hI!'n say 
plans are riRht on KhPduJe 10 
transpbint about 100 Kansas prairie 
chlc:kt'flS from nar Emporia to new 
hcnnes on _ 24.000 acres of 
I't'CbiimE'd strip minES owned by the 
Southweslern Coal Corp. neat 
PmckMyvtlle, - C 
UonSparhng. assistanl director of 
1M l'ooperali\'t> Wildhfp RPSe8rt'h 
Uiboralory is 1ft cbargp of IIIP 
prairie chickpn relocation 
opt'I'ation, He and A'\'pral otllPr 
l'ruVPrslty l'eIt'arch .. rs tra~ .... 1ed to 
Emporia in Nrly Ft'hruary 10 trap 
th.. bini.. In preparalllm for lhe 
mtwt' 
TbE' Kansas Ut'partmt'nt of 
Conset ;alIOO has bt't'n bailing a 
5«11011 of prrurie ',h'l·k ..... It't'dIn, 
grounrk IlfU t;mpona lor !Ot'1ieral 
"f' .. ks in Drt'Oilrallon fnr th .. 
trappmg allpmpi Sparhng .... y~ ItW 
5\J('l'ess 01 Il,Pir trapp',. .. floM lInll 
depo-nd birg .. ly 00 I lit> "('alher 
"A.~ long as tllPre's c'umplt't(> s,.., .... 
ANANDA MARGA - .rwtructlon In Me4ltatlon 
Class meets once a 
week/or 6 weeks. 
First Cla .. - 7 p,m. Tuesday 
February 13 SalIne R,ver Room 
(Student Center) 
and 
7 p. m Wednesda) 
February 14 
402 S. University 
Carbondale 
Everyone Welcome 
NoChorge 
For information call: 
549-6642 
STRRDUST 
... S. illinois a" •. 
25C 
Michelob 
Drafts 
all day 
and al/ nigh' 
901 S. 1l1i,,0Is r-----------.. -------·--.. I Hot Dog & Slaw I 
I & 12 oz. SO.t Drinkl LJ!i.~~:-I 
Winter Hours: Daily 11 a.m. - • p.m. 
phone S29-BURT 
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cO\,f'I'. the birds "",II takt> lilt> bait," 
Ilt> saId. "l\;(t at< soon ii' tllt>~ (· .. n ReI 
to IIulir oaturalluod. it's IIkr turmn!! , 
off If "tefll sY>'ltdl. They ... on'l touch 
Iht' baIt" 
• 
·WESTROADS 
"The All In One Store'-
Murclala Shopping Cantar 
• ,. Carbonclale 529-1221 
Prices Good 2/13 thru 2, 15 
.~ tllPv havp trappPd t'llOII(lh 
hlrd~ to gl \'t> the tran--plantro 
l· .. lon\< a ('hanet' 01 survi\'a!. 
Sparling an I blS colit'll!lUt'!' llilll 
bring Ihp hlrd!' hac-k 10 "~rr)' 
(' .. un!~· Thprt'. Ih .. pralri .. c:hlckf'ns 
Will be kppl In ",f(> "Ill'losures for 
about two monlla to all_ Iht'm to 
becunp accustomed 10 their I\f'W 
hnmE' and 10 bP $urI!' they can bt' It'd 
adt'quat .. lv 
12 ph J2 az cans $349 
Plan.~ call lor IhI!' birds to be 
reI ... st>d In I" 0 llia\·f'!I .• 'Inl. 10 to Iii 
malt'S .,,11 bt> n'k-as<-d so thpY can 
.. stabhsh th .. lr "boomlng" or 
d,splay grounds_ and starl lhp 
d1Spla~"5 as .... oClalE'd lIi.th malinJe 
Thmlhe ' .. mal"" "'111 bp rf'least>d m 
milSSt' Sparhn!! sal'S tllPy haft to lIP 
rrieast>d In a group if tht-re'$ to lIP 
any l'haoce m tllP birds slayma 
around 10 SI"I up hou5Pkt'eping. 
Rt'lnslAg IlIPm si~ly jusl doesn'l 
_k, 
~~~ $1','5,on, 
·_·_""'·· ... "I":'.rw 
. ,:\: ~:: .. "'~:-:."" ~ 
-.... ,.-..... 
"' •• ':""."''''\& •• 
_t· .. ~· ...... 
....... 
-.& ......... ~ ~::-
............ I_lf''''"~ .. __ ,_< •• 
-:7E!.;::""'~;'-'o-,.,,,,,,,,,,:I''' 
.QIQ,.-.. , .... ~­
--.;~~:;:::.~=:;::~ ~~:~~;; .~~w 
iIICt .... u....~~ ......... :- .. "lL...,.; 
~:.~-:=~::.::-.... ~..-. ' .. 
-"'JIIIIIII_.,. '111 -. .... ____ 
, ... 11&" " ... . 
.... , ... . 
cup. 
l-tElpER DINNER ~ 
FOR TWO AT •• } 
Valentine's Day Party 
"-turiftg: $peciM '-
_ ...... rty.eetvred 
& live Enten.m-t 
Tonight in The Small Bar 
l\fERLIN's 
presents 
Slurp & Sip Special 
For You \. \:-:- -- r . Siurpers 
1-- f. auy. budret of auy. budcet of C)I.~.P14 OL Y for n.SI boo.e for 14." 
, :-., ($l.st refill) & (13." refill) & 
~ k_p the k .... the 
bucketl ~, buellet' 
" ..... - "-' ... 
Any Drink In 
The House 
7S~ 
For You 
Sippers 
Also to Slurp & Sip by , 
McDaniel ~.,.~ 
., 
Brothers .... 
Wednesday Is The Hump 
_·,_o-a.T __ 
Slln~" of I .. m~i .. a 
• I'" 
1,lu .. n"d b~ U'IR(; 
to nS!"isl slud.",,!" 
.., Jeffrry 5.,,11 
1II ...... "' ..... r 
TM Illinois Publi~ Interest 
Research "roup pia .. to conduct a 
swwy of 6.000 ofr-campus houshll 
Ulllts m Cartx.ndaJe for a dll'~:1If}' 
that studPnta may use when Iooiung 
for a dwftlm~ IIftWding to Barb 
TCIfnaf'I!O. co-4ir«tor of lPIRG. 
h.;,If!¥ .... t ...... !IO~ 
.,.. needed Ie make u.. project 
-~ful. Tomaefto Mid. II. 
1nHt ... for aU YOIun_n wW be 
belel at I ,.m. Tr ..... y ill 1M Home 
~Ics '.-age. 
"bI tM pall we line not found an 
ftfeetive .ay to ~ruit volunteers.·· 
Toma_ Aid. ~"'e beheft that 
since _ .,.. dealing witb 1IDIa1lll 
we'Il ~t a better ~." 
Theobjectivaof lhe surv.,are to 
dPtennme !be cmdW- of off· Qmpus llmam" in C.arbondaJe IUId 
to prek·nt the mformat_ in a 
handbook.. The bandbooll would abo 
contam Information on "85'111 and 
holl!lmg code viofations. Tom.no 
said. 
AI a IIItrtina last. weeIIt IPJRG,. 
ofhna18 ii~ Carbondale of . 
bavi. !101M of the poorest housillil 
~.,.,d."ons In the country 
"Carbondale has a h.gher rate of 
pe>I"!JOJlaJ '"JUr.es and pven deaths 
rt!SUJling from poor housiD8 than 
any other' ~om,....abJy.sized town in 
'he ~ountry.· sa,d Don Frey. 
dlaJl'lllan of the housIng task fora!. 
JolIn V_. din!ll:tor 01 Carbondale 
('ode .;nfor~elDent. denied ,h. 
ac:c:usat ton . 
•• ,.. my estimale. I don',Jmow bow 
this IS posslble. CarbondttJe bas one 
of the best c.o&-going systematic: I:'I)(Ie 
'IWpecbons In 1I101lOlS. I know of one 
death oc<'Urriag from poor ~
~ .z=dttJe 1ft the past II yean.' 
"Bul we are lalkmg about 
corpoute limits. There have been 
.nMdPnts lbat were outside our 
jUl'isdiction:' \._ added. 
obr!':, '::r:.ar:; !!,~R; l~":; 
... hicb WIll be placed at c:ertain 
potnts around the campus. lPlRG 
also hopes to publish a manual for 
reedy rdS'ftlCe and distribule it to 
students. Toma_ uid. 
'"TIle surv., wiD consist of 12 
:'-:"iens a,,!~:'=~': = 
ov .... 1IIe t~ _'U 8el dDer to 
door," Tomaeno sanl. 
IPIRG. whoM offICe is klatecl DO 
the third floor of the StudeaI Center. 
WM establilhed al SIU eipt ,..rs 
ago through flllldll aUocated by 
Sludml GovenuneuL This 1~'. 
lludgt!t is about U.100 
CcMtirecIlDn III IPIRG are an 
Tom_and Shei~. bodl 
semon in lamily ~ and 
management. Eacb is paid 1208 • 
month. Other IPIRG workers wwII: 
em a volunteer basis. 
The Illinois chapter' of fPIRG is 
.. rt of • ..Cioowide ('OIIlRIIDB 
advocacy orpnaalion founded in 
1970 with the beJp of Ralph NildPr. 
J A. Barxet' 
'Jale#l(i,.u~._ ~ 
!i'OfH! 
J.A.Dargcr 
t.Je\,"clcrs 
11.)1 S.lIh",.i,. 
l'an..,mjdl.: 
custom-made rings 
saIe$64.95 save 
PJl'I!'I ..... ,.,.. .. 
On SJIc: arc: flur men's 
uaditio"JI Siladium a nn~s and 
SCICcred \Ioomen's IO-lurar 
. .. gold nng~. Thc'IC rings are CUStom-
made ondl\·ldu.dly for you. Thn are an 
'. . exceptional ~ ,lit the: pri~c uf $64.95 \"ou get your 
chOIce of man~ c .. tom fnrurcs. Come 'ICC: them CO'iay. 
THE JlR1Q1RVED A EPA ESE NT A TIVE nas atarga c:oIIcIon at CCIegJt MgI Ask 10 see"em 
One week only! 
II 
- . 
.. unlver, I I'! 
.00lillOle 
536-3321 STUDENT CENTER 
• 
- Daily fgypflGn: febnloTy n, 't9?9 .. ~ ... 
Legislative staff internshil)s offered 
"pphcallons for lb.· Illinois 
Lt'~lslall"" Staff Int .. rnshlp 
l'rottram aff' a'· allahl .. fmm Judson 
J"nt's .n th., Polol!cal SC't'nct' 
l>epartmt nl. FalJt'r :1132 The 
do.'adhnt' It.. appllcat,on to lilf 
profotram IS 'larch I 
Tht' pn~ram. (1)OI"(jinater' by 
San~moo Statl' (.nY\<ersity. offers 
t'lght tvaduate (Ted.t hours. A total 
of 23 apphcanls are ~"!ed bI 
acadt'm,c S('ff'f'I1l1l11 and pt'fSOIIlIl 
'ntl'r\" .... ·" Stud .. nt" from all 
thsciphrw.; ar~ ""Klbll' Applicants 
must ha, ... a mlOlmum ~radt' pam! 
avt'l'a~t' of 2 75 and rt'Ct',v.. UJe,r 
und..rg.adualt dt'gl't'l'!i by Sept. I. 
19'19 
Thl' mtt'l"1lsbp ht'gins on Oct. I 
and cooUnlrS through 1M end of .M 
itoglSlatl"" S4'SSIOII. July I!>, I!IIIIO. The 
~ram .,1f .. nI a mOftlhly fellowship 
stipt'l'ld of $7110 
• tt'rDS St't'1Ie as analvsts on 
If'lIdt'rsh.p staffs on tM' Ilhnois 
(;enet'al As.. . mblv. ~!'t'h~ for 
the Ilhnooo 1 .... (llsia;iVf> (~ounc,1 and 
various cummlSS.OI'a. and Iobb~.~:s 
IA1I.slal,,'f' intnos are .,~:~ to 
"arlous Hou~ and S~narf' 
('UfIlmillE't'S and are rt'Sr-.'!'~'bIf' lor 
b,lI anal~sls. drilfilOlI 01 
Tuesday's Puzzle 
)! 
ACROSS 48 Eff¥.es 
tPace 50 Shag M .... ,. .. Auwen 51 Playa~ !t utopia., 53 Ruled A A • 'A", J .. 10 us. presl- A' I 
dent 57 No! used · ... ,. o • A a. . 11 
14 Prevarica10r ., Poker staIIe 
•• Ii: 
" . 
. , A. 
61 NoutiStllno .,," • 1 .. 15 NorwaY. olfi- foods I " l W I • ( • • I •• 
etally 
.. ar ..... can.I • I \ I: 16 AcKttty 1!5 SktllCh I •• Q • , 17Esc;apadeiJ :~l:l · .: .. ..: 0 .. I C .. '" f f 19 MatIItDtIa ~ . , f .·s o d • d • u f L dian 
• Cheek, " JI ... , l' Ie. 20 Boob tube .. 
• Macll,ne • I C .. . , . .. o •• 11 DuSklei' part I ~ 23 Equopped 10 ~tw'tI 
!lear DOWN 
25 Four QIS. 1 louver ele- ance 45 CompactIng 
26 GaSlon - men! " Tidy 41 Affects ,afi-
Fr phvslClst 2 Neap, e g n.'unways cally 
29 Components 3 Roof bordef 240_owaIs .. Corrode 
34 Tear 4 Tllwart ~Earltel' 52SNts 
35 Onental pre- S Usance 21 Rent 53 Foray 
h. I Drench 28 Indian coins 54 il ... ng Sp. 
l7 S:'ulk 7 Be rmstallen 30 Cuts off 5t\SoAner 
38 John· Scot. • Ancten! 31 Knots 1n<J,..", 
3'4 Chevrons • 1'rer<:11 32 SIring 511- """et" 
., "achlne 1001 orriter 33 WIO!et veflj. Bratn 
42 Stv..an Ia~ 10oefens_ ties 
-mo 
guage 1oot".11er 3IlG"l'sname 51 Dru"ken cry 
.. Spar 11 Area un .. l!t Auto style 58 USSR rIVet' 
45 Taite care of 12 Opponents 40 A long tllnt! 6G;"~. e.g. 
f6lpltovet' 13 Waste allOw- 43 Punvent 53 Pagodas 
WARM-UPS! 
BACK-PAKS! 
$5.95 to$14.95 
SPORTS MART 
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLnE 
7'1 So. m. 457-601' Carbonclale. III. 
Poge 10 Do,ly fgyption. Februory 13. 191'9 
i 
amt>ndmf'nb and rewarchuljI of 
If'll,sl,,!,,·f' conCf'f'1I5 
Intf'rns alsu attl'nd acadf'mic 
M'mmars and make a ~tudy Irtp 10 
anotMr stall' f« the purpuse of 
eitablislung a basis for comparison 
01 state If'gislalures. 
tjobs on Campus 
~ ioUM"o'ing jobs lor studrnl 
wa.-Ilns -'ave ~ hSlf'd bv tM 
oll,c.. of SIudt'nl I!iork' and 
Jo',nancl8l Ass,stall"'e. 
To 1M' f'hglblf'. a ~udt'l'lt must ht' 
en!1llled lull bme BI'1I haw a current 
ACT Famtly FI1UIJIriaI Statement on 
file w.th 1M Off~ II! Swaen& Woril 
aDd FlnaJlC.'iaJ Adaim.nce. 
Application.. ";.ould be- made In 
person al the ,·tudf'nI Work Off~. 
Woody HaIl·O I:;'.':: 'Ioor 
Jobs aftlla .. as of "'PII. 9: 
T;'!lISI-two ~~qs, mornin& 
work block. rM apnllng. a(ternooa 
worll blodl. tm-- oprmngs, to be 
arranged 
M,scellareoJ,,--lwo ~nin«s. 
I"oom,"- w«1t block. ~::;;,r oprtllIllS.,. 
aflei'llOOn ",urk bIoi:k, t1iV ~up 
to be arranged 
~:=n "':ii~f~ak:-~~:'-
aJ'OWId campus and must be al* to 
~1Vt' • Sl't'Il· ... R car. Onr! IIfJ"1Ing 
for an t'XPf'flt'lln'd manu~rtpl 
l)'!)I5t, must be ab~ to type 4& words, 
per"~'IIUIP Tllne to be alTanCflI. 
UD • lWO opminp , •• ,.,.-
10_ at Junc:--' 'I'IIIIe 10 a.m. 
.. I p"'. Monday thrcuIh Frida,.. 
EARl. Y ST,\RT 
kIMBERLY. Sauth Alricalo\Pl-
=~.~;':io:.~'1::: 
1M pI"Opt't't vi stiDcticm wtIen i1a 
fam_ chamand an-~ ia an 
estimate :10 years. 
Mayor ROIl Ba_ lists tntiJes. 
furmt_ and motor iDdustna as 
ideal _ iaduMr1ts for the city. 
1PM 
This Valentin,.:s Day give a gift of lasting 
beauty. t.ioom.ng or foliage plants. 
MI .... tue. __ .Ylolets·TuUpI' 
A ...... ·Olo.lnla.·lle!!oft .... 
~ , .,- HERE'S ONt~-' ~.-
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITY 
{rf YOU WON'TQ~T· . 
. 'IN P~~~~E IND~rRY. 
How many companies can ofTer you a nuclear sub-
marine to operate? None. Equipment like this is avail, 
able only in the NavJt 
As. commiS!lioned Nudear Propulsion Offia~ «ho 
has truttessfuliy "'Jm~lt'ted a , ... ar of nuclear training. 
you'll receive It S3,OOG bor.~ Plus a top salary and 
responsibility (or advaDa!d l.ec:hllKal equipment. 
If you're m~ring in enginee!'in1t. math or the phys:. 
cal 9CiellCefl. fu'~ out about Hoe Nudear Navy Cont.lct: J 
!. .. :... .. It". 210N 12. Sr. St lc-.I'I Mo 63tO' 
ill.):Mt ~C"'I <oI...~, S ..... .- Stah_ 
""OfRCM.II'I.oJ JUST,. ... rrsAil ~, 
'---------
'J;,tlj,~ "tlNH.",.tI J"., 
I", ;tI,~"'I~ 1'/ ~;:"" 
TONIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT 
ROLDGOLD 
213 E. Main 
SAVE 
25% 
l 
If 
ON A SECOND PAIR OF EYEGLASSES 
When ''Ob buy one potr of ergIasses and frames 
_'119'''' you 2S"I, off tI,e prKe of your seCond po ... 
of eyeglasses and frames," Serve your ~hf by 
nOVIIlQ your ~ cne--,ked ~ 0 docfc.;-~.s tro.ned 
and I><en~ to do e",aM' IOflons. So-..e money and 
time by br'r:>9'ng t'U5 pre5(npflOf'l (he is requt,.t ~ 
low to give.t to you) to -tornet' R~ where we 
ore traltll!d and hcensed 10 make and ""11 ~Tip' 
tion lenses. Toke core of your eyes.ght. ~'II :"'lke 
:ore of your gfoues. °lC"'o Se,,,or Crtizens ana ,."!.~ 
dent dlscount oppil4K only to tn. fi~t pow of glosses 
you purchow Otter expores ~. 28. 1979. 
Ass.: ...bot.. our one year 9'JOf'antee! 
S2t .. m1 
U ........ ty.lI. c.r" ........ 
tll 
Professors get $100,000' _Ll~~:. to stlldy Illinois coal reserves 
B, OM Br_a" 
st_" WriVr 
Hnw mU<ilcoal dr_ illinois ", .. II)' 
hII"t"wallllllt to 1M- mllrd' A tt"am 01 
Sit: lIeolOCy and malh ... matlc.. 
prnf_rs was r«mtl) ...... ardtod 
mort" than $100.00II to hf!lp find out 
"'anll .It'n-ho. proI;;..sor at IIt'OIOII~. 
and fiVt" statistICIans wtll UM' thf! 
)'flung sci"..,,, of lIM-stallstll'1l 10 
dPvt'1op a .,.. method whICh Will 
ill("ludt" .. n error 'a("lor for 
estlmati.lI coal tonnage. In doing 
110. they wtD est.b1ish coal rt'M'fv.-
estimates few select.ct SoIlIbern 
IIh_ nJUntiel whtcll lave tIK· 
most ... o,;:~:-::~· ... ~""a avallable~ 
.. c:ordlDlto'.xn SI<lrks. UII«UItr 
proft'S5or 01 :O •. "lhematlcs. • 
membel' vi 1M research group. 
"'aOll sald''1IobocIy reelly k_5"' 
IJ\f" lola t coal n!IIOtWCt!JI vi the stale. 
"There are so many f.clors 
In"ol"rd. We don't know Ihe 
WlCt'namty associated WIth the 
varioue estimates," 
He _s liven .... from the 
utility sup;:ct'trd Elert:-ic Pl>wET' 
ReINIfth INtitute in Cabf_ ...... 
16 I1\GI'IlhA 01 Rudy. SIU'. E:oal 
t:lllflll"ticJa and UtilualiQII C ... 'lei' 
has cblppPd ill $'0.000. accordtOll to 
"·ang. tk hcpN to MCUre .....e 
fundma from 1M ~1IIftrt ol 
Errrgy r .... ~ study. 
"Uur obioortin is to come up wi!!\ 
an .. pproprl.t. «.O-II-·· .. ic •• 
let"h.llqur whereby no! 1IIt,_ :an we 
attact- .. ""Is of confKlen.... .... the 
tmna(.t' figures. but at 1M saJnr 
bme bP ab.. to Improve tNt 
methodology 01 cakulahng ~l 
FR1JIT l'OSSCMP11ON 
RALEIGH. N.C.fAP)-
America.. a~ eating more fruit. 
says economill E.A. J'nIdDr 01 
Nor1II Carolina Stair UaiYenily. 
who tlUQest as reesonsr ... lbis tftIId 
rt'!<oUrcnand "","f"l'S." F'anlC sa.J 
Th ... sial ... Itrol"ltJC:d! sucv"y has 
.... lImall'd slnj';Jllhlp rnal fl'S4!f'Vt'I 
at :"M) nHlhon Ions and has vet 10 
('!I;lImate undt"I'Rround ,...,.."n, .. 
T~al"runllle\' ,'n:~11D lIIiool5 II said 
10 bP around 0;(1 bllllOO luns But 
Fa .• said t'Slimalt'S from ft'drt"al 
stalt' and industrY _reel vary b\ ~ (al'lor or five. - , 
Tht' ,pam lIall no( do ~ .. mphng 
Ih ... mselvt'S, but ""I" USI': a,·adabl ... 
data !rom ,... Sial" g .... I.lI!lcal 
survey ""tuch I" ;;;;'ror .. lI" known for 
Its nperttse, aCC''''dl~ to John 
Guyon, aSSOC:latp \"Ic:e prE'5ldtont for 
r ...... art"lt 
GU)ion said th... proJE'cl IS 
Imporlant r . .t-t' ..... ·se an 
mlrrdlSC:lpl;~.· _y t('('hnlqut' .. hid, 
Mll not t:=r. "Idely WIt'd WIU IJO' 
applied to an Important so("ial 
problem and lJO'cauSt" II Will addr..,." 
a nallOnal prlOnl). 
Othf!r nh'mtwrs of thp I":""arl'h 
group arp Sudhakar Dharmad· 
lultan. DaVid t' f'mmler and Tam 
Paine, professors or mathematiCS, 
anoJ S. PlUlChapailean. associate 
prof1!S&Or of matlirmatH:l!l 
Engineering Graduates 
A progressive lbctric/Gas Illinois utility is seeking 
entry leve' "'"ginkrs for the following areos: 
OPERATIONS 
, SVsTEM DESIGN 
SYSTEM PLANNING 
POWER PROOOCT!C:"': 
DATA F'ROCESSING 
We are looking for B.S, and M.S. ElectricaJ, Mechon-
ical, and Nucleor Engineers. If mt..?rested, sign up to 
talk to: John D, Shew~ki 
February 12, 1979 
ILLINOIS POWER COMPANY 
500 South 27th Str8€ot 
Decatur, lIIinoil! 62525 
"Th. Good Spit-It Stor." MtN. w ........ 
For Your \,,~:Ilentine 
~ a case of I. ~sP~i1.' '-~$6 9'-
...... "... • 4 2< 120'_ <on, 
I ('ve Never Tasted so Good_ , . 
.4 goo4 Tu .... WH •• Thurs. e. ;".El\fI8~JE 
MART 
~eWineStore" 
1!1;-$~!~9 
that COIIIUmera are becom~ more 
_are 01 die mrtrlbonal values 01 L 
fruits and that dispoAble-BH:ome 
If'vela - risin&. 
~n Equal Opporlunlty Employer Male Female 
Heineken 
6pok $'!l 7ft 
N.R. ". ., 
Aci goocI Tues •• Wecl •• Thurs. 
1 ~£LLNESS 
~~~ 
~ ~ou Don't Have To Be Sick 
To Use Your Health Servicel @f INDtVIDVAL CONSULTATl()NerdOUPS-WOItI(SHOP$.SlMINARS-RAPS-R£SOURCES-TIrAINING 
LIFESTYLING 
-Group and IndMduaI c=iing'OI 
·Slap Smo6l.ing 
Weight Management 
-Strtl$S Management 
·Nutrition 
-Exercise 
eQuolity of lite AU4Kmeni 
-Residence Hall Programs 
CA •• ,..nn 
HUMAN SEXUALITY 
SERVICES 
-Personal Couoseling tor 
·8jrthCont.oI 
-Pregnancy 
·Sexuo1 Dissatisfaction 
.Ro.,. 
-Sexuot Relotionshipf 
-Gay Sexuotity 
- -<;roup$ tOl' 
·Sexuol Awareness 
.Goy Support 
·Women and OrqcKft> 
-R4Kourc.s & Moteriots 
-_4Ktcience Holl Programs 
C."~l'l 
PATIENT 
ACTIVATION 
PROGRAM 
-Self COf"e '"_Ia' Roant ~ 
·Uppet' Rflpi""" P .. I .... 
. Gyne< oIogi<al Prob'--
. Seasonal AIlments 
-Special Diets ond Nutrition 
'P'eKriphon & Nonprescription 
Drugs 
.~ratHealfh 
-MedKal Self ConJ Seminon 
-Women s Self Cme It_rees 
-Residence Holl Programs 
C.1IQ3-Lll 
FOR INFORMATION ON PROGRAMS 
CALL OR WALK IN 
STUDENT WELLNESS rtESOURCE CENTER 
112 SMAL' nROUP HOUSING 
tACIIOSS hOM HlALlM .RVICI) 
53 ... 7702 
'LCOHOL 
EDUCATION 
PROJECT 
-Akohol itJrnlnars on 
·.R~~Drillking 
·Alcohol Abuse 
. Alcohol ond Women 
-Myths and Fallacies 
.• lten'OtIVe Highs 
-, Icohol and Mlnorihes 
and many mor'e! 
.R~Odence Hall Progror.lS 
·R.~errols and rntOl"mofjon 
c..~ i36-J7e2 
Daily EgypttOn. FebruofY 13, 1979. p~ 11 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Black Affairs Cnmd) ba::l the position for editor of the 
llhuru Sa Sa aVl>;tabl.. lnterestolCi pt'r.IOIIS mldt have a 
pt'lition signfl! with :IS Signatures bt>fore the deadline of 
fo'rida'i. E~ ... ·tion IS at 6 p.m. Sunday. Call 453-2226 for 
inforrnatioo and pt'titions. 
A>~a Kawa Alpha Sorority win be presenting its 26dI 
Annual Sweoetheart Ball Saturday at the C.arbondale 
Holiday Inn. l'ickets are II i'l advance and will ~ ~ sale 
Tuesday through Friday at the Student Center SolIClta .. ~ 
Area. Tickets may also bP. pun:hased from SOITJI"Ity 
members or at the door fur $l.SO. 
WSIl; kadio begins its first radio'~ "Great Frien&hip 
Days:' sponsored by the "Friends .. WSIU," beginning 
Wednesdav. Funds OO:lated through new Clnd ren_aJ 
membt>rships in the organiution during thi~ time period 
will help 10 support public radiO III Southern lUIIlOIS. 
The SIU Englist. 000 WIll hold a met~ting at 1:~A) p.m. 
Tuest'.av in the Morris I~brary Auditorilun loo.!lge. The 
major activity of the meet~ will be the reading of student-
written plays for consider ahoo for production 10 a show the 
club IS considering for late Man:h or Apnl. Any SI~ ~~ent 
who would like to hClve material "'lid by the dub IS IIlVlted 
to attend and bring his material with him. The club is 
lookmg for light one-act comedies with sman casts and 
Slmph~ settings. 
"The Ins and OUts of 'Down Ther.:·, .. a medical self <are 
semmar 0>' female anatomy and pelvic exams will ~ from 
II a m to 1 p.m. Tuesday in Student CE'nler Activity Roo~ 
C 
The ~If.care Resource Room, located in the first florA~--t 
the Student lIl'alth Service, is now open to provIde students 
.... ith free informational handouts on most health concerns, 
mdiical self <are resource mater-al. and referral and 
infol'1T'J:ion (or other health-relatt'd campus serv·ces. 1":lf" 
room [S opt'n from 8a.m. toS p.m. Moodaythrougn fond:;y. 
The service is providt-d by thl' Pallent Activation Prr-gram 
and Itl{' Student Wellness Resource Cl"ntl'r. 
Tht, StUdt-f.! Chapter of thE' American b.st[lute of 
Archil("(·t~ WIU meet at i p m. Thursday In the Techno!:)f.Y 
Bu!ldml" A Room l'.:!L Discussion WIll mdude the CDJ('8I!O 
\\lm.i·":S Arc:lit,!Ct Exlublt and plans for a futur.' fiE'ld tnp. 
A(:S ,."rusade kiekoff plSniit'd 
Jft!<ide as DlsIric1 I eltairm·jft. 
l>unng die m~lJl8. rtJUnty 1oII\It 
crusade cbail'Dlfll WID .~1CIUIII:e 
their pili for thf 1m financial 
c:ampaign ill Afhl die Amcncan 
CaIEft' ~. ausa* moolb. 
Couaties i.'e1uded ia the s .... 
distrid are: .,,-.\IIfer, EctwudI. 
Franillill" Gallalh. Hamiltoa. 
Hardin, Jacllaoa, Jefferson. 
~ "".riGa. "asue, Pen:)', 
Pop., Pu~sti, Randolph. SaliM. 
Union, "'abasb, "'a.hin,toe. 
"'ayar, W'aite ... WIl1ia-. 
THE 
'DESMARI 
..... ~'= 
.~ 
SALE! 
~O-85% SAVINGS 
OFF OIUGiNAL 
PUBUSHED PIUCES 
Chicago Women'. Architect Exhibit. 
(~Iemporary Directions. ;: a.m. 
to 11:30 p.m., S~nt Ct'fIter 
Gallery Lounge. 
SouIhl'm IIhnois "'ornt'fl'S A(lIo1ll' 
_ting. II •. m. to 2 pm, Student 
Center BalJroom A 
,s"'lerican CaMt!!' S«iety. 9.30 a.m 
"" 2:30 p.m., Studmt Center 
Gallery Lounllt., Auo:Iitorlwn and 
Ballroom B. 
SoUlhl'm Illinois Reeding COlliit'd 
dullWI', 6:30 to 9 p.m., StudPnt 
Center Ballroom B. 
S&!W<i .1,.,,.. Oub mming. 7:30 to 
10 pm., Studmt Center Mlssoon 
RIver Room. 
lbrisltans Unlimited meetinr. to to 
tJ a.m., Studml Center Activity 
Room l\ 
SGAC \'ideo: "Robert Klein." • 
p.m. Siudent ('('nln Vuleo 
LoIlllRf: Admission 2$ I''''''IS. 
Sa~ (1ut. mt'etin~, 7 to 9 p.m , 
Studl-nt Center ."('!lVI!) Room C. 
1\'('" meettnll. 3 to 4 pm, Studer'. 
C"nter ActiVity Room (' 
Student Senate fo'inanee ('ommltl~ 
mt'eung. 7 10 Iv p m.. St.!dt-nt 
Center AchvlI\I Room B. 
Siuorni r:n"wf.romf'niai Cf'nter 
mretlTlg. 7 to 9 p.m., Student 
Center Kaskaslua River Room. 
Sptooc'lai OlymPICS mffin.g. 7 to 8:30 
p .".. Student ('"nter Achvlty 
Room A 
Pi SIIlJTIa f:p5i1on mrellng. 10 a m 
loti p.rn .. Gtoneral Classrooms 108. 
Pi SiICmli Epsilon meetlll(t. 7 to 10 
p.m .. l.,;,WlIOII 2111. 
WIRIi mf't'tillg. 8 1010 pm. Home 
F..ronomlCS Lounjle. 
akdilaliGn CIa.. 7 pm. S~ 
• · .. nter SaliM' RIver f{oom 
Studmt Art Education AssoclatlOfl 
m .... lmg. ;.:10 p.rn Allyn Room 
!112 
FIND YOUR VALENTINE 
AT 
a contemporary market 
2M .. illinois av •• 
, ... "".A-... t. 
• Dloickvcopc 
TIE GOLD MIlE 
LUNCH SPECIAL 
Slice of Single Ingredient 
Deep Pan Pizza, Salad and 
Small Soft Drink 
$2.00 
\t!. ~\. 
-. .; ...... .:4.i 
Happy Hour 
2 .. 5 ~IOil .. Sat 
All Drinks Half Price 
(except bottle beer) 
611 S,llIinois An> Carbondale 
e American Tap 
25~DRAFTS 
604SPEEDRAILS 
:r.e~ .'~-"~~_ -;"~A-:;~ - A':....,.; ...... _-_i..;..;.." ... iJ~ 
,~ 
~·I 
i 
I 
1 
I 
~ ~i 
1 
I 
I 
RED LIPS 
lOSS MY BLUES AWAY 
I l ~., t€ ~ -.;:. ~~ ,,':-{If. ~~.' -~"):~'\ ,..-. . ~""~', 
TIME 
OPEN 
TO 
TIME 
CLOSEI 
11:00 ar.n 
to 
2:00 am 
51. S. III. Ave. 
I 
I 
Stln"s 'total (~clipse" ()I) Feb. 26 
( __ all be wllt('lled ()r s~allowed 
Jerri Lynn's is now 
offering 
One Month of 
UnlimitE:d Visits 
For Only $10.00 
Ih Ita .. W t •. lanCfonl kind of !<Olar mania j[rip~ 
."~!IOC'lal", t>nu Wri.... l!um..r.Jund ... twn Ihe moon I>l"t"ks 
Thl' IWo lluDeSt' astronomeR ... ·ho OIUr \'1"'" of Iht> sun. and f',·t'rv!)och 
got drunk ~.llfi yt'an a!(O and lorl(" "'a1ts a fronl·""", seat. f'\"1'fl ;, 
10 Sl'art' off IIIto 5erpt'nt swallowtn~ n('aos ",:urt'S WIll permananllv 
!ht' 5UI' would gl'! a klC'k oul of Russ damall(' tht'lr ("t'Slghl. as 121 did In 
("o,,'s knockout cocktail, the ",uLoJ I!"II. b). lookIng dirf'Ctly ,,! the sun 
Edlp5e." l'bnufian~ are iOckt')'lIlJ!. for a 
TIley also might er.joy watclung g.Jf".! pos,t,on ",h~:'! thl' .noon·s 
thE' SUR go black on "champagnE' shadllw loudlt'!l land fint al 1'12 
SIpping ... ·hght to Totahty" lullh a.m at Agatt' 8t'ach. Ol'f' ,jUjt .""1 
abo\'e the ('olumbia ft,,,,,, gorge of Portland, thrn sWl't'p!\ a "alh 1811 
If the ('hinese astronome'rs mllt'll w.!!<- !IP llIto CoIum"'a RivE'r 
namoo Hi and Ho, Wl'rt' sllU al'OUl't'~. and aernss mu('h of OrE'gon, 
tht')' could be at COliS bar in WoL~hlOllton. northPrn Idaho and 
Ru:hland. Wash .. on .'eb. 26. when '.orth Dallota 101" ('anada In othE'r 
thIS country's final total oclipK' 01 arl'as of thE' Lnlloo Stall'S. II .. ,0 lit' 
the CE'IItury OCCUR. >ft'fI "!I only a partial echJllle of 
COl[. managw of tllto HallOVt'r \'aryl~ dPlD't'l'S 
Houst'. Invenlt'd Ihe ··Total ~'or liJoMo "'ho .. ant a YlE'W abov"!' 
~:chp!le, " a millturt' of rum. IUn. sloe ttlt' dnuds, tile Seattle Sci~n('t' 
!Un and oranMe JUICe. ror armchair Crnll'r has cha"rroo an Ala.~ka 
~lro"omt.'I"S who wanl to Ct"leill'ate Alrhnt'5 727 JE'Umer to takl' 
thl' first such t'Chp5t" VNllhiE' In the obst'r\,er_al SII'> to SIl'> each .. un 
Cmtoo Stall'S SInce )lan:h ., 1970 a l'hampa!lOl' n'llht -IO.UUU It'et abo"t' 
Itl and Ho won't be lhE're. of the ColumbIa R,,,,,,,, IIOrge 
~':~:'" ~~=:'~t:~'=~~' c.1:~~~t :::d; :>il~~:tl~ 
01 a total a-hpM' of the sun. II !u!~.i "Moonshaoow ElIpt'dIUonS," wh,ch 
th.,. lost thar lItoads 10 tM royal '" It' leave San t'ranl'llk'O and los 
rlll'CutlonE'r in 213; B l'. lor .\nll'~ on .·t'b. 23 lor a 1't'5O"! 'Or, 
partdkllltt of strong sptnts and Ul't'la Island lIff Canada Werwt,. 
IIt'lliectlRg to bang drums and shoot Wt'8 Vt'r , I lito tour rormnalor. said 60 
arrows at the nffendlng ~rprnt, ppl'SOII!I ha".: paid $44.; to $4;5.50 for 
... hidl the anc:1ent t1I1JJe51! blam..-d the tnp. but she cor.ald haVE' sold 
lor an l'Cilp!e 01 the SWI. many mon tickt't~. 
ModPm Americans have more "Thl' respc:,se has been 
;('Ientihc ellplanatlOns lor an I.DIbPli~able."!.he said '''Wl' an 
~hpse, but some of llItoir ritual.. aI",ady malting plans lor nE'lll 
,PPm almCllll u strallllt'. lnd.-lod.. war's erlip;E" in Alm'a .. 
BiJ liard Leagues 
"Begi .. '. 
FebruSirv 14. ·IS 
II 
at 
7 p.m. 
But thE' blggt'5t hubIJ,,:, IS In 
(;oldpndalp \\ ash. a farm mil 
mmmum" of aiA"~'1 :I..'!CO. whIch has 
Ihe only puhhe oh!<en'alory 10 thl' 
path of the f'Ch~ Thousands 01 
.... ,;1101''' arE' ellpt"CtPd. tbt- ICMn·~ 
l.lUr motel~ havt' b«o.1 bookt"d up lor 
"'1!IPk~, and thE' mayor IS alw...irtg 
campers to park on the school 
llfOunds. 
!liot to bE' outd'lfIe, 11M> mawr of 
Ht'lt'Ila. :'tlml. iSIO\,lh~lo~rcIIY, 
'lht' I,Itren 01 ,lito Rock.es," 10 
.... tnt'S>< thl' E'VPOt which won', haVE' 
a r",un unul tht' )/l'ar lUli 
~tavOf' Kalhlt'f'n Raml'Y saId tIM> 
«'h~ ",,11 havt' ,ts lomwst durah .... 
,n Ht'lt'na, "",slOg off IhI' figure :16 
mlfwtes and II ~on'Js ""IIh a sly 
smll(' s.'ll.'ntL"ls sa,. hr.wt',"" " 
iK'luall._ WIll lasl onl)· l mlRulf'S, 36 
_'OMs 
Whlll' :'tlavor Ramev Sa,'ll sbt-
,'an'l promls.,. doudlt'!l.~ sklt-s she 
",lid "I'm Ruaranlfelllll wr '·'00'1 
h.ne a smog." 
The E'CliJ)f't" will bp nothlRll new to 
a 1_ (;oldPnJale rf'!'ldt·nls .... hr, 
.... t'rE' 1ht'rE' "'hE'n II happent"d lhe 1a._1 
lime. on June 8. l!tlft 
WIlma Spa!d'nl[, Ilt,W 35, IS Ollt' of 
·hem. Sht' remE'm~rs ho,.. ,.he 
smokt'<! son: .. Illas: to look IIJrullj(h 
and took a """,r nul ".' , .... ~'d .. ".,lk 
WIth IItor son, Howard. ""ho .. as 2 at 
the ti~. 
VALENTINE 
DAY 
·SPECIAL· 
Not too lote .. 
Ros" Of. still ovo.loUe 
SMa dozen 
AU (Q$k I cony 10-. oIt 
.,,,, .~t."" :I,,~I: 
'+ 
'+ DAIL'f SPlCIAL t: ... t: .. 
." 25. DRAFTS 454 BUD CANS ~ 
++++++++++++ 
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY 
120z. BUD DRAFTn.35~ ~moff 7 
ram 
6001. PITCHERS •••• l.75 ~~~ 60~, 
"06s.illinois Jim Beam Passport 54~3366 Monrezuma 
406 S 11I.f10'\ Avenut' 
Cdfbondcde. IIl1nOI\ 
cleliver,·549 3366 
This Coupor Worth Twentv Five! Cen" 
T award Purchase of Any SandWich at 
Booby's 
GoocI Tues 2-13 
thru Mon 2-" 
or .. t'" or.!- COUPU;~ PH! (JADE R 
Doily Egypt .... · .. F.uary 13. 1"n9. Page 13 
The flally Egyptian cannot .,. 
1't'Sp..nsltM for more than one day's 
Incorrect IOsert"),, o\ttv"'l1IMrS art! 
rl"spon~ible for rheekinll Ihell 
advertL'Il"ml.'nl for I.'rrors. i!:rrors not 
Ure faull 01 the advl.'I'U5er which 
lessen Ihl.' value of the 
adverli..'ll.'ml"nl will .,. adjusled. U 
yl'ur ad appears iocOl'n'Ctly, or if 
YOU WIsh to canet'l VOIII' ad, call 5:J&. 
bll beforl.' 12:00 noon for 
cancl.'llauOll In !hi.' next dav's ISSUI.' 
The Dally I-:gypwm 'Will not 
~~:;r~~f~~r.~~~~::e:e~.!! 
basis 01 rlK'e, color, rehglOn or sell, 
nor will II knovnngly print any 
adverll5t'mmt thaI VIOlates CIty, 
state or f~ral law 
Advl.'l'tlSt'r5 01 living quarlt'rs 
~~:~~:!d Ithal [:~~y ~~t~.:: 
rndude .a5 quahfYlO1i consldt-ral,~ 
1ft decIding wht'thn .. r .lOt to I'I.'IlI or 
sell to an anoheanl theil' ract', color. 
:Iigl~ pref\~:r:::~o~ti,)r:,1 or:~:~ 
~~~~n~~':~<!r ~t~~'1~,~ 
~~~~':n:'I~~I:::'~IdI~ICf' In 
Help wamed ads ;:. :he [JaIl,; 
"'!tYpban art! not .... asslflf'd as to sex 
Advt-rtt.<;ers undtors.and that !hI.'v 
mav nol discriminate In 
I.'mploymmt on the basIS 01 raet', 
=1~;y~lf~~:! as:e\'~~1 s::,c~ 
given position 
Thp above antrdlscrlmlnation 
pohcy apphl.'!l 10 all advl.'l'lislll8 
camt'd In the Dalh' Egyptta~ 
('Iu~lfM-d Informatiott Rat" 
OnE' 1>a\'-10 l'entli pI.'I' "'ard 
mlmmum 11 50 
1'1.1;0 [Jay,· 9 ("ent!< ppr ... nrd. per 
da\' 
titrE'(' or Four 0,,,,,, 8 ("mls per 
""rd. per day 
F'IH' Ihru ~''''' ()a~ ;-·7 ('t'fIt., per 
word. ppr da\' 
Tpn Ihru :\In<'tt't'fl Da,,·-4) Ct'flts ' 
ppr word. per da~ . 
1'I.I; .. nt~ or :\lor" [Ja~'''' 5 ll'lll" per 
wor,l, per da~ 
JUN •• UP SHCIAL 
4<,1.... $2695 
I""tudn piull" poon" ............ 
d~. At' othe' pot'" •• t,o 
CAHU.AfOIt OylltHAUUO 
U.s. "PI CAn 
'1 borre4 (Ot'burotof'\ 
• "".1 (o,tNroton 
Float ond (".>It. pull 011 ..... 0 
Front 1ft" l'Y."'kH S39 95 
DAVIS AUTO CINTI. 
.f. 51 C"'r Creeia 
,.. .. '67' 
FORD LTD 1973. Full 1J!IW'!r, air. 
A.'III·fo'M. good body arid Int«ior. 
~~. al.~~ PM, . weet~:~ 
'77 CHEVY VA.~, custom interior 
and estrnor. INIny extras l1li7, 
1011. B6OOlI. al03 
~~'~!~H~rk650Bl"!~t'r~ll 
ciuringailffllOOn hoUn. 1-~2J5J 
S84IAc9I 
EXPERrENC:;'u HONTlA 
MOTORCYCLE mfd-ar.!,: ~'dntf'd 
Soulhern Illinois Hondi&~~~02 
Faclory ServIce Me·sl Makf!s l!,ucno Hospital }ft-... .,. 
Pets & Supplies 
Musica. 
Wl'RLITZER ELECTRIC PlANO. 
m
l967pg \S'IA50M~!'lAI .~.2ICYalndindrlera.!! I 64 k~ seH-c:mtalned. One ,ear ~ ~ .... ...,.. .~ I ~o .. ;,:: :J:::,e; :~~!:'':~r i 
message S9Y9A<"98 10" 5peakt'rs each. Cords and 
Real Estate ExtenAlons S49-.1374aftf'r ~nloo ; 
Mobile Hornn 
"_'!CUd Shdrr 
l b.'(tr •.• .om-. :? fI,;, Mtt" 
I"",r\' 12"f1(} 
l"l(J.'Tl'lill""I"k>l>lk-tloll'" 
S .. uth"rn !'drk 
;4'1,ih'H 
TRAIU.R..10\ fOR RF...''T 
~r""'o1 S.~!lt"I..-r 
l ,,"d 3 &-drnum~ 
('1..',II,,,,,d:'lO"dl 
P,'I- Allo ..... ,,1 
Malibu Vilkge 
South 51 
457·81Kl 
TRAII.ER NO 44 Town and 
Country Motnle Homes. eleen, 
f'('Onom ica I two bt'rlroom aVIlla hIt' 
immt'dialfOly Walking dIstance 10 
campus BfOtweeti 8 and ~ ~nnday· 
FnclAy call11114-2197 859968<::03 
------...--_._--, 
LOTS OF SPACE' 3 bedroom and 2 
baths Included in thlll Iarg .. mar'"", 
~::~x~~:::u'l:"~,w::r~ 
::,'!.~rqu=:r ~\r"~-:l~ 
aft« .:00 B5!J1148<:IO'l 
THREE BEDROOM 10XfI0 1145 a 
~::o.r:a~ A~t:~c and 
., Bu\ 10 SIt) 
R,.,; I ~ .. rth 
~IIBcI02 
IS "ord ~illim.m 
mi~; .. :~r'" ~~~~ .. ~~h!~ft~e;·~% i 10lI50, TWO BEDROOM, air 
,...---------- ~I~~ s:c~~~~a~! 
COZY 
!_"'_MMI",,-, 
$135 per month 
Nelson Court 
54""53 
Mobile Homes th" rat .. apphcahl .. for tIM' numlM'r or 
IIIserllons It app"an Thf'l'f' Will al,.., ~\.~ ~~II=I ~"[r: ~e!!;:~ ~9I,!.~T~~;~Z~~,:: pa~"rk - S4OOO, phone Mt-31'ii K~~\s 
palJ'~'(::1va~~~~ (~U!i~"; 
accounts With t'!ItIIbllSMd crt'dil I ::-ren~ ~R~"'t r~~ 
;:t}j&-1J_ ... 'I' MobileHomes,NorthHillhway51. 
- B5801Aell3C i 
Automobile . ---"--l Ib.. AQUARIUS. 1972 two "73 DODGE VAN, fWI1 NStDmmd ~,furnished. UDdrf'llinMd.. 
with cusette. May 4;.de but must 1 qUiet shaded lot. ~!-:4~z.; 
sell. 5*-2561. 51!16AaUJC I "em.,... --
~J:~~.~=~,I1t-m. ~ :'~~C%.~~i~a!:':= 
c leave I!!~-" . -, available Vt'ry good coricbtaon. CaD ~I-' 
, .. ... U IJU, Sll3MalOo I 31+Q1H911, 457,2:521. 5872AelOIS 
FIAT. '711 131 CGupe, automatie, I ~~~s:O~"? ~= 
BJr.1 stereo ,lape, ammacul6trmside Ioc:atioa in the ~nlrY ... xt to a 
ana out M.1It sell. ~. brook. lZ'XI.2' eaeened porrlI and 
5973AaIOl aIr condItioned. Call 187,2747 
----------- bef.-e DOOIL 5964Ael02 I =~~~~~~~ 
muffler ".,,,",,, Mt-3279. 597IAaI03 MlC8llaneou. 
APARTMENTS 
w~-..t'­
..-..-.. 
NCM"ft"f~"OI 1UMMI.'.ALl 
-"--"'tOlW----' ........ ~ 
..... -c..-rv...-. 
..... ~ .... .-c. 
~ •• a. 
The Wall Str_, Quads 
1207S, Wall 
orca" 
.57-4123 
OFFICE HOURS. 
MOft Tt\u,.f'14toSprn 
!.G' II Jpm 
1974 SUPI:RBEETLE WlTH air 
conditioai:'g and around 40,000 THE WATE~\~t:D SHOPPE, _ APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
miles. Call any tune after 5:00pm lacated 011 RI. 130:= mile east 01 ~:;'lal:'1fi:o $~tJi 1fP~ at893-<4C'57~ ___ 59MAalOO ~enJlY MaD. ~~ Street, Carbondale. 457-4012 
=~ ~DOO~'~ ~~!!:"9 SAVE MONEY' QuaIi low 85612BalllitC 
I....t 5. B:.962Aa1ll noise blank ~te ci'pesut.:, '90 CAMBRIA. TWO BEDROOM =~cgw ~0I:th' I::~~ :=~~b~leJr:~ 
~ ouler case, index card. and pets. 9k>-6JIIZ. S83aBa. 
ISceDophanewrapped. Cartooof 210 ! 
I ~f;'':tu':t::,iIJ'.1JfS.:~Jus i ~~, R~~,,=~ c,= 
, charge). IIhcliiCan residents add' I ':'.!t« Datd.. 3 miles eut..!!~~ I pel't'eDt ules lax. To ordrr: Send i ..... 2256. . __ _ 
.... ----------~' name, addresa.. and cMdl or I 
I 
money ordf'r mac» payable to The Fl'RNISHED EFFICIENCY 1\40 
'77"-floct",",A'" I ~1t~co" P.~ Box-.m I 1::.~~lJI.watrrinc:~"f~ 
Blexk and ~d. PS. Pt., AT. . W'OII. OIIlme, 1~IAnl2 I 
A C, tilt, cruise. powe .. win, FOR REN1 2 .... buemmt apt I 
dows. power Irunk. Jensen I F-I-RE-W-OOo, OAK $3000. pick-vp ,I $230, no utibbS. CIaIe 10 sm caD 
carpe!.IlII', 1210, _Iter InCluded nO 
Trio.,al speakers. AM FM 8. I ~~~b=' ~~~~ ~7a7. 591988100 
trock. C8. Very well kept rates. CaD 457-5218. 5B24AilUC I NICE 2 BEDROOM furnialled 
'7tJ..,. TV PEW R IT E R S, SCM Pf'ts, aVllilsble novo 457-4954,457- I 
.. wheeldnve. 3 ,pc:! std. over· I' !..~'!!..CS.!.~!.nde,usedlIOI· NI~ 6956, 5!I068au4C ; 
SiZed lores roll bor. bIg 6, I·~_., .... 1!._... u..... I 
good condilion. ~~~~:~ ~oi i 1 AND 2 bedroom apt. fully 
I ~ f::~'~= to~~~ 
'74 'or" fl .. Van II BUYING BASEBALL CARDS S49- ! .... _________ .. 1 
PS. P8, AT, v-a. ptlnneled .,. eveaiIIp. ~102C Spring Contracts 
runs & look~ good. CUSTom I BUY AND SELL UIed furniture i f unll~lwd 1 bt.-droom d:'ls 
po5s.b,litiu. Priced to sell. I and antiques, SIlider Web South 011 ' 
I, Old 51. ~17a2. _IAhllC I } bltKk~ fr..m -:amf'U~ 'n Del""" P.eII.Up "' __ p 
I; "'lSS K.-v·S U',~"'D ",~ture'l' , ...... t~ 
.. spd ~ ~,'. l:~mper shell. ... II I. "'''" ....... 
economIcal & -iependoble. ~ =~:::.~~~;., ~ Summer and Fall 
'72 DotIge A~ PIdr-UP up wluJe they Jut. 50901 Af Ultl, [fflClt'n(lI1~ S<Jph dppr~'~ 
Oronge ~white. 318 V·8. PS, ! MISS KrM'Y'S USED FUrniture I htnll~hl!d I & 2 txoau:m apt~. 
P8, AT, s"ow ;,..5 V .... y low ~,Srlr.I~~~~OU~ I 
mIles. P"c~ to sell. m, Hurst, Ill. 011 Route 1ft. i l;!"nn \\·illi .. m~ K",lIldl" :.10 s Ut,,,,.,.,,nl; 
-!S? 79011 See ,tt-an" more at Furnilure of all kinds. Free I' 1M'S Mofon Inc c»livt!ry up 25 miles, Phone 987-L.. __ ..;..;. ______ -'I M tl. !IIU4Afl14C .... _______ ~ __ ... 
Page r ... Dally Egyptian. Fe~uory 13, 1979 
mIles from campus. 451-4377, 53-
't2OO. 5IfS3Bc9t 
WA~RBEflINCLVDED~ thm 
«my .. 'tie prnGII!raller whid! hu 
1!lI!ra casWallOlJ and an el«bic :::: :r= ~~~O .T:'~~ 
water and lrBb )IlCIl-up. Mt-1718 
aft.er4pi:'l. ~
MOBILE HOME 12xS2 two 
bedrooms .!DAIl court m1 no ~~ilab~e.:;!Ml':~ ~. 
LAKEWOOD PARK, Z bedroom 
~~ii~~~~~f,l:: 
fur!Uhed, 1125. ~3150. 
8592aBdI 
RoomI 
PRIVATE ROOMS. 
CAkBONOALE, ill a~meftts for 
stucImta. Key to room. fUll kitchen 
and lounge facilities, Ibare with 
otben m apartmenl. All utilities 
~~~. ~ ~-r;c-or Y::/ 
7mI. 85fS11ikI11I4C 
S45.50PERWEEK.cableTV,lNIid 
Sl.'l'Yi«. Ki~" Inn Motel, I2S E. 
lIbiD. 34P4II.3. B58IIII1l2C 
1m Z BEDROOM large 14 _'ide, I' 
:= ,:~=~:.:e~d ~~bI": 
now. Call 457~, B59t1BBc',02 ~ 
2 BEDROOM. LARGE lot, • mUes I, ROO M MAT ENE E DE D, 
frnm campus i"- 98$-44JfS or ~~im~ ~~ :::EDR~M' }Ol(:::IG~ I' ~20111 01' 5e-5517 :I:~ 
:::'.cbe ID eampuaB~ RESPONSIBLE FEMALE 
NEEDS 4 or 5 bedroom Ilol..- 011 
West side within walklll8 dtstance 
SIGN UP NOW FOR I 01 SIU to ~nt for sumlDf!!' and 
5UM.&FALLSIMISIIR I ~~ reward_~ 
All .,portmenls and mobile I ROOMMATE WANTED OWN 
homtK lurnt,.hed and 0" :,~ ~les~~ Ioc!s~ 
condiliOf'4td, Some yttlihes I UlIlitles CaD Mt-aIl, ~2Be101 
includ~. ! __________ _ 
NO PHS! i ~;reJ!reoR M~ =: 
. i Tralllporl_ 1D 1/ ad fl"OlD earnpuL A......... ~ fa.. I EcotkirnlCaI, .. mOlltbly ~ lot 
Eft. Apls. S90 SI25 I utilin •. Itm. lJef.otJab!e. callStaD 
1Bedroom SI25 S175. :~~da~~ oIf~ a=l~ 
2 Bedroom S 180 S250 
2 ... _Mo ..... H-. 
Rates Summer Fall 
12.60 SII(J 51 SO 
12.52 S95 Sl25 
12. SO S 85 5$120 
10.SO S75 SIIS 
Call4S7''''H 
ItOYAL ItINrALS 
I :~ .. ~ ~A~I ~~ 
j mall. one thint IltiJrlies pluI SIlO 00 
i per moath. S4Wt57. 5863~10lS 
I' F'EMAJ.E ROO ..... ATE NEEDED • iomediatelJ, . 4 bedroom 
I aparImeDt' '-is Park) ~14I. 5Il!r7~IOZ 
I FEMALE. TO SHARE twe bedroom, two bath !raIler. Sloe plus lot ublities. C&ii 457-81158 aftrr ~ _________ ...... tp.m. ~UI2
FEMAl· . NEEDEO Own room in 
a 3 btodroom hous4- ('Jose to 
campus. $7600 a month ~ts OK 
non-smoken ~fl!rT'l'!d. Call 549-
2324 IIOO2~J02 
FEMALE ROOMMATE "'ANTED 
[~i~~~. ~~~2S eo Each 
8003&>103 
------------
FEMALES: FREE ROOM. sha~ 
=u;:,x~e:::J~v:f,:~Ja~ri 
:n~~~=~.cook~f2&:r= 
Duplexes 
TWO It'EEKS FREE renl. 
un(urnbh.d. 2·bedroom In 
l'ambria. clt!an and .t!1I 
mainlaiMfi One $Ingle or cou~ 
So d<lls. 51110. Ct'IIlUry 21 HOUSt' 01 
Rt!ally. (artnvlllt!. 457-3:;7.i 
Monday-Friday. "3:30~Bf10JC 
CARBO!'<DALE BEAt:TIFUL 
NEW 2 tx-droom. unfurmahed. no 
p!:ts $27S monthly_ Woodrh'~ 457-
543S or 451·!j943 B56ilBflOfiC 
Wanted to Rent 
DOORMES - MUST BE &'1" and 
OV~ 200 lb. Waitre!lae - codnlli 
ex~rience p'referTed III 
dPphcant~ musl be lINt. rftia •• 
;raana~~~:Y6~ m!"»: 
Av_. 2-7 Dally. 8581&Cia 
~11!ati~U~! ~hlll~~Pt!:a i~vlduals inlerP.5led in fl'ft room 
~r-~~cha~~.{~':~ 
Paul lteilman. 508-7J9J ar ,..nle 
P () Box 'l1IJl. Carbondale. 5802C99 
ALL CRAFTS NEEDED for 
residential construction in 
Carbondale ar.a. Sf'nd 
:a-s!,~~~~~':.!=ex~~ 
WE SEED THREE Studt!nts in tllP 
Carbondale al'M for part lime 
.,ork. Earn $7.00 Pf'I' hr .• 20 hn. 
per w~k flexible. Car and ~ 
iIPt!dt!d. SftId short letter about 31lt1rV1t and pb~ '"Imber to ~. P O. Box 201. Red~l~ 
. ---
EXPERIE!'lCED HOSDA 
MOTORCYCLE mKbanic .. anted. 
Southern nlillOl5 Honda. ~J". 
Bm8C1Q2 
I Wi:RK IN JAPAI\!' i'f'~,ch Elllllish conversati"n. l\I~ :.,,.rlf'nct!. ~on.~la~~~f'II~~ dlvelopP (Of" details. Japan 61.' P 
O. Box 336. Ct!ntralJ8. WA 98531 
5984("101 
GRADt:ATE ASSISTANT 
POSITIOSS Ivailablt' far Sum;nt!r 
SPsslon 1979 Ind Fall ~ml!!i'er 
IlI79 Departml'nt: Intramura1· 
!:~~::.1I~~1~~~~7f) ~.t:!~ 
month Apphc:atiQns aV.lliJabll" m 
Student R«~ation CeM«. Room 
1311. All awheationa mu!! bf' 
mumed to WIUI8I1' C Sll.'''er. 
Studt'll! R«l'Mtion Cf'nt' .... Kilom 
1311. by Friday. March 16. 1979 
95968C99 
Howell tJookkeeping 
and Inwme Tax Senice 
Do-; Of £ ~,ntj 
Call lOt AJ>9oo""""" 
;;"·I-ll<f> 
HOt:Sl-:CLl-:ASER l-:XN:KI-
Esct:D. Dl-:PESDABLE. 
t"ffK'lt!nl. lint! ti~ o:learung or 
!~!3l'. ra~:~i~·ble sJ~aJrl!; 
BRONZE YOl'R BUNS in 
Davto .. ! Wt!havt!roorII5 :lVlIIilablt' 
at 'the luxunous Plaza Hotel on 
Daytona ik'at'h. Act now. thPy'~ 
C':::~:.U MH477 f'~~ 
BOLEN FliRl\I'Tl~RE REPAIR 
::'~r!=a:r ~~ broIIen~eces WIth custom made C 457~ LaDe. Ca~~ 
TRAILER. HOME REPAIR. 
~f'~~t~. P~=t~iu~~trii:.!i 
~:!.ebtx~r~e;t~our 
5S08EIOIC 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 
STUDE~'TS Grap/!s. illustrations 
ttnt~&r~~~~IO~' 
ABORTlON·FINEST ~EDICAL 
ca~. Immecbate a~tments. 
~.~"lr!:l~.am - • 
56l1EI03C 
UNS'S HOME RePAIR SPrvice 
~umb~. cl.."'Clrtt'al· c~try 24 
RM5OII8b~~~~c~ret' es~~~f~ 
5-i9-:ma. ~79EI03 
COVER'S UPHt)LSTERY· WE 
;:o,g: your old fu."1liture look like 
:~~_.Complt.·"li;~~~. 
NEID A.otITIOH 
INfOttMA TtON? 
To hel" you through thiS ex 
perlence we g.ve .,OU COfT' 
plete counseling of on~ 
durotion before o'ld oli,·r 
the procedure. 
CALLUS 
.. a.c._ w. c.." 
e.n Collect n .... "l-.stS 
OrTollfr_ 
:c.-,z' .... ~----' I 
LIFE DESIG' f INDIVIDl' AL and 
rt!lat!on'~'ip counseling. 
Astrolo~ical tf'Chnl~ Also 
~~. armmg now. ~:1 . 
PREC~ION CARPENTERS 
ESERGY f'ffldt!nt and innovatlVf' 
~11ln~r.strucbon. Speclllhzmg 
m conv~'ltJonal rf'modt!lm8 With or 
Without solar conVl.'nlon CobdPn. 
I-lI93-4I'AIII. B5n4ElOOC 
CERAMIC TfLEINSTAI.I..ATION. 
Pnnle Contractor: WIll instaU 
kllchf'ns. bathroom!i. and 
houst!hold f'ntrles. ,,"l'ry 
reuonablt'. 5»2947. 5840EJOI 
EXPERIESCED PROF. 
QFFEP.~SC hi(~iiiii":~~· 
traDslallons Sp801ShF Frf'nch. ~~~ Enll'aIl as or siJtt:"r12 
VAN AND DRIVER for hi~. For 
movinC· Reasonablt'CaU 457-3404 
5876E9I 
PORTRAITS 
for any occasion 
color. sepia, or 
black and whitE' 
ALSO 
Instant Passport 
and R~sum~ Photos 
Cooper Studio 
529·1150 
00 yOU NEED .,ork to bf' done 
around the house' If so call Hill 
HOWM!. odd job serviCt!. ~~E99 
REWARD· rt'R INFORMATIOS 
about thPft o~ backP/ieks and 
cam«a from grpt'n Ford .. an 
~~~mGi~~~ck. ~~~ H·79 
27511 5976F99 
.. : 
SWISS ARMY KNIFE in It'atho!r 
caSt! initialed MKF. On Arena 
main floor at Df'ad (".:mcert 
~nhmt'lllal and utililanan vaIlit' 
c .. iJ Mary at 549-3326. 5919G99 
WST IN \'lnSITY of W Walnut 
small brown dog lonat·haired 
fem.a~wltill'IIOkt!f-i:JIam. 457·2MO. 
S9II3G98 
, ': ::.!i ::-::l it :J:u=1 
Valcntinc's Da~ 
1\oK·kKamr.wn T,,,,rrwm.:nt 
Wnlr .. ·.d" .... h·t. 14.7 p Jll 
>:.-c •.. , ., '., H .•..• _ ••.• H .• 
GET AWAY TO the Riypnn-
Hotel. Victorian charm and 
modt!m CIllllfOM. Located 11'1 an old 
riwnown :fl the ShP· ... 1Ift' Hdls 
Visit our rf'staurant. "Ma 
B:!'rken". for thf' finE'st in 
hOI'lemadf' ~oUP! and breads 
Rel,sonabll' ~~'l'S. 683-3001 
Goiconda. lIIiMis SB30ltll 
VISfT AMERICAS ATHEIST 
Musl'um. ..rides Crffll "ark 
~r;;,a~dr: (~~~~~~J:~ 
l'SIVERSITY HorSING 
fo:!\(PLOYEE nl'f'ds nde dally to 
and (rom Anna Will shart' 
ex pl'f\Sf'S. 549-11102 59490 I 02 
Ain~~:-:A'.1J!II·l&. 
DAYTOSA BE.~CH SPRfSG 
Break $7000 raJI JIm 54~5766 or 
Mar1l549-2.a16 Frt!f'bE'ver~&PIOl 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED 
ADS 
______ ..1 
Name: ______ _ Dete:~ ___ Amount Enclosed: ____ _ 
Add~·~· ____________________ __ PhQne: 
CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG RATE: 10C per ward MINIMUM first issue. 
S1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10"(. diKount If ad runs twice, 20% 
discount if ad runs three or four issues, :.J% ~Iscount for 5-9 Issues, AO% for 
1~19lssues. SO% for 20. ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERnStNG MUST. BE PAID 
IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN 
MAINTAINED. Please count ~ word. Take appropriate discount. 
DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m. day prior to publlcaticn. 
First Dete Ad 
To ~~r: ______ _ 
Fer Dilily Egyptian Use Only; 
~~~ NoI ______ _ 
Amcurt Peid------
Taken By------
AAJr,'M!d By ___ ---
Special instructians: _________________________ _ 
__ A - For Sale 
__ B - For Rent 
__ -C - Help Warned 
__ D EmpIovment Wanted 
__ E - services Offered 
nPE OF AOVERnSBE'IT 
__ F - Wanted 
__ G· Lost 
__ H - Found 
__ I - En1ertainrnent 
__ J - Announc:emenIS 
K - Auctions & Sales =~ L • Antiques 
__ M - Busines Opportunities 
__ N - FreebieS 
__ 0 - RideS Needed 
__ P - RiderS Wanted 
------------------1 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTER IT APPEARS! The Daily E~~~aan w;U be ,..~ibIe 
for only one incorreCt publicatian. 
00.1., Egyptlon Februof .. 13. lcnQ Poge IS 
5 J'LllIto~26!t,! Man JalW' Shfft, 
.. on Ihf> lUll ba .. blrok", I llti IIbI. 
Juha Warnt'r ('aplurrd lilt> Ollf'-
mf'lt'r lii¥tnl(, 2'1~ .:" and Tral'~ 
Tt'rrt'U _ Ihf' thr",-m~r lii,'mg, 
2,111:, 
Tht' Salukls won both maH Tilt> 
tt'am of T .. ri Wmklllll, Sc."!. Hum 
and ShHIS WIO Int' 4tH)-mplt'r 
mrdley relay, 4 106, .hll. Sht't't5, 
(iutsic:k, HUt'fI and Scoll won 1M Il0l1 
lro't' relay, R-1I9 76 
"I are rl'al pll'a~f'd wllh Ihf' 
~r:::'w~ ~~~_ !!',a~.!a"ft;'w~::~~ 
;::a.!~ :~~th-::,~r::':!Ii.t.,the slale 
OCMr tugh Saluk. fimwn w",~ 
Jan Salmon. S('(."OI\d 1ft 1M 1.1>.;0, 
COutsl .. k. S4"t"OI1d Ir 1M 200 free, 
WlI1kins. third In I. •• :..0 back and 
second in the 200 back. Hf"ldl 
Embrod. third in. Iht' J(ln 
IJnoasl5troile and 5e1'OI1d in tM 211(1 
brt'aststroke. I.~-nn Wtulmead. third 
m 1M OI1f'-mt'lt"r dl\'Ir«. Sh .. ts, 
>t'l'ond In Ihf' 1110 frt't'. and f'f'lVl\, 
Hoff man_ !turd In 1M thrft'-mf'lf'f 
da~lI1g 
YL~ 
706 S.ILLINOIS 549-4211 
~1000I~rrl 
Thousands of Yards I 
Sal"kis ,rlflll/lle Ot'(Jr /tlll'1..l- Il"ff~ _~~m; ;::;~'$2 J I Corduroy $188 yd. ""'= I (Continued , • .,." Page 20) Saluti point production has c.n" Abram5 ('onltnllPll "i" "WI! ~ ~ I~ Il'l!!rn !in!!. S!F! fn!!!! line 
=:n:u~~~ !!o.~l~tn"b!;, ~~ ~~~lf::e:~",:r::. u:: 
~:~all~ ~:!:'i ~::~:~!: ~=':~2t:c. ~~h~: ::.~~m;an! 
Abrams had d,dn'l burt Ius 6 2 MVC KJeSzkowsJti, subblnll for AI Grant. 
a"f'rall~ contnbulf'd ftght mmUlt!II oIlustlt', 
1)J:~~f't~'I~.k ~Jri:Ja~I,~II .. t~:: ~;=I ::=t a~,: t~':n!e=d:~ 
a(lf'r game af~r game he's playing ankle sprain sustamed in prKlJce 
l"OIlSlstently." "'nday 
Wtule in pas! j(am~ most 01 Ihr KJeSzkowski. not tnown for bis 
WfOME:'\I'S !iT "'''IN' 
SEW YORK. AP )-O"er a Thomas SMffield. who ronduet.ed 
lifetime, wom", have more slllmllla treadmill tf'Slina of 9S wornt'll of 
than mf'n, aceonilnl[ to a ret:f'II! various agn_ He found tbelr 
Medical World Sews maj(aIlDe endurance fell only 2 pt'I'Ct'Dt each 
article dKa~ from a peak capaC1ty at aj(l' 
Thill finding was reported !>~- an 20. Men's endur .. nce. on the otbef' 
Alabama cardiologist. Dr L hand. d"-'lined 10 percmt-
MAKEIT~~ 
WITH 
JUAREZ 8U~_Ltl~ 
TEOU1LA Il~~""_~.€:21 
All 
Wall 
Units 
On Sale 
I 
AS LOW AS 
$79.95 ~-.... ·iIIi.,~Iii"~ •. ~ :.:miiii_~_,ii~-"'_1 
Waterbeds 
Complete set up ~---
Frome. Headboard -'--P' 
Riser. Liner. Thern"ostatic 
Control Heater and Mo"ress -. '- ~_-: 
$350.00 
I'oge 10 DolV fgyphQn February IJ 1979 
Reg' .... r for 
a ,REETrlp 
to Jamaica 
~1.'e;~:.,:iJ::.~ !.:'': 
:~~"~~el:n' ~.~= 
was poslf'r·perffd. tile release was 
al 1M heigir - • the JUmp. tht' loud! 
was 011. 10 5Ol1. and tbe rmult was a 
pt'rft'c:'t swISh 
20% all other corduroy 
.-,-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Selected Yii.OFF 
Gottfried',",marI!: 1Iflf'r the game 
~~e!:.IU!,~~t: "It's hard tG FQbtigtaphics 
eMPfPM:3~ 
P"lACE 
!//OlCP IJIPfl II,} 
C~/lIillg Ii,,;p ~JII 
'I alp IIlillP ~'-./l fly 
5B.1,.. 
'''S.IItI~ 
Cor_rof 
M.a'" & Illinois 
Houn: Sun - 1hurt J..l. ,.",_ 
Fri. ScI •• Svn J..ll 
CI0M4Mott 
au. MaJOll CftDll CAItOI ACClmD, 
Making Good Things Happel} 
.t ........  
.li7.111 
nil 0 -J ' II ............... I~---
1I •••••••••••••• I.~ . 
'---
-. mil. 
lUlU 
... _----.:= -£~I "'~~~I. 
-~T· ~'"~.~. ~=======---
Everybody who signed up for Student Center 
Board Committees should attend a General Orien-
tation Meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 13. 1979 from 
7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p,m. in The Vermillio'l in the 
Student Center. 
The Student Center 
lisu"' .. I .. ad", sn I 
n Mtut .. trawl-. till.> 
(Continued from Page 20) 
ield _ts. 'I1Ie Salultia .t'IIt l·Z 
;be IIhot PUt. pole .alllt IIId 
wei.1It Unw. 
Slaa Plldolski WOO hi. third 
ilht title in. 1M 3$-poImd weiaht 
row ~ =~ h~~. n;;:::: 
lifled for tile NCAA's with a .... 
.. ",. Kiril Ritzman fI1'Iilbed a 
urpnIe IIeCOIIId with. Unw 01 St· 
'lit the shot put. Jllha Marta _ 
~th~k=~~~= 
'1)11 the _Ill WIth a throw 01 .. -0 
Podolski thrrr a 56-7~. 
The Salukis also _Ill 1-2 in tile 
oo\e vault with Tim Jobll5Oll and 
~Ifuo lle'''Um rmishilll lint and 
<econd res~hvely. Johr-n" 
cleared the bar at 15-11~ aDeI 
DeMatrel .. ulted 15-""'. It ••• "lao 
die thmi stnilht year that Jem-
wm the _nt. 
SIU did 1ffi1 ill lICIfIIe III the «lItr 
distance races. Mille sawyer 
finJSlled flnt in 1M threl'-m" nm. 
:urw:: ::., o:nl~ ~ti:: :,~;:.::.'de 
III t .. ~_i ... rgn. PaIIt r.-,!_ 
d«I for fourth with ISl),s MIke 
Ball« both -virIIa time 01 1:513-
III the twHllile relay, sm fiIriIhecl 
sixth With. time of 1:02.3 and ia the 
mile relay. the Salukil fiDiIIIed fiftb. 
wIth. time of 3:1t.7. ahNd 01 
IIbno1s' mth-pl.llce time 01 3: 3D.2 • 
....... ·immpn {I,,;1i" 
firs, Ill" :J5 I IHlill'H 
(Con1mued from Page 20) 
pla~ win ill the _ meter and 
second-place finish ill tI>e three 
meters t!8med hIM the meea top 
dn-er a.ard . 
. 'Car)' cootlRUS to come. '. diving 
Coach Juhan ~rul Slid. "He dId 
",l'Ilon the one ~:er, but he's not 
~f'1 up 10 " .. potf'nt .... On till' three 
rnt'lt'r. he 'I~ • couple III dives 
he shouldn't have," 
The Salukls. as a leam, W~ 
awt'SOl1le In the meet. 
"II was lund of a life-limf' best 
mt>el for 115," a beaming C.,.riI Bnb 
Stt'f"lt' !\aId aftel' the meet. "Wt' 
back."Ii off fir thref' days for the 
Indiana met't \!it's.am hard fOf' the 
last wf'rio and we'nt SWimming 
• .,..tI~r now tMIl _ -... rete6_ 
indiana." 
• Stf't'le !;aN:! ~~en SaluklS had lift'-~me I:wst pt'I"formancn Illtht' IDet't. )avld "'an, kog« \'on JouanDt' and ,aVid J->arkl'l' had two. ea.·h. ;\Iar.y 'rug and Ral Rosano had fOU!', t'nbn Sht~r had hrff and Mac 
r~t'reIIZ had one 
~"Mal Iy swam re.ill) 11<. ell:' Stet!le Id "Irs gn'al to see him come ro.und because ht"s 50 big and lrong. He's bf'en working o.n skills details ud finally they all eame ether. "John IS our unsung ht'ro. a emt'ndous team man. It was great 
see h.m come around.·· 
Pat Looby. Rosario. Gre« Porter 
nd Conrado Poria joined Parlier 18 
oble wimers. Looby took top 
in the so-yard free. 21.11. aDd 
'n the 100 free. 46.649. Looby's time 
III the aO set • _ meet ra:ord and 
Just missed an NCAA-quali.fyin& 
ume of 20.12. 
INFLAfiON 
FIGHTER!! 
I • Doull'. Spacial * I 
hilb Doubl. Hamburverl 
French Frl.. I 
Small Df'lnk I 
Now Only 
$1.99 
with coupon 
offer •• plres 2/1.,,, 
Goo4onl,at 
-E.W~ 
Certtoncwe, Il 
--- ---
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
the most important 
design cha~ges 
for coUege nngs 
in 25 years. 
If you ,,'ant a "ollege ring that's d:f!c:~n~ from 
traditional rings. C\lfnC see ArtCIl,., ed's .lutstandin~ 
coII«tion for men and women. Enr sinC".: ArtCaned 
introduced these distincti';e styles. !t-.ousands of 
college students ha\'e chosen to wcar thcm in college JlRTr~GE /C ~ 
and long after. ('.orne see the "hole collection. I" \(JI' V ~ 
THE llRIQ1RVID REPRESENTATIVE 
has allrglt ~ of ~~ 115 well as ! IShoon ""!JS Ast< 10 sect !hem Cleposd I1!QUIrVd. A.sk &tlout Master 01arge 0< VISa. 
• .~ 
FEBRUARY 13-16 
- . unlver'lly bOOIl,IOre 
536-332'-' STUDENT CENTER 
• 
Doily Egy,,:tOn. F~uory 13. 1919. Poge 17 
'FlnsllY" \vre-s·tlc..s"wliltz .'-
to 3r(l, 4tl1 strlli~11t wins 
Ih Pa"'~Ia R~II" st.,. "rill" . 
Tht' w.t'SlhfllZ It'am "'avt'd Ilood· 
h\t' to liS sE'a""n·long .Iump ~'rlda\ 
andSalurda\ as Ihe Salukls won two 
mort' matmt.s lobring IlIt-lr wlnmnll 
.trt'ak 10 four 
Sit: dt'fl'alt'd WE'Stl'm IIhnoi~ 
I'mverslly ~1·6 anrt Indiana Slale ~I· 
16 10 brlnll lIs rt'<.'Ord 10 It· 16 
TIlt' rour·malch sll'ftlk 15 IIll' 
loognt till' wrathlll! learn has ~d 
'11I('t' its 1a.~1 ,.lftnlfllZ sea_ t 1 .. 7' 
1ft lY7S.;fi. when IIll' Salulus had an 
II·mahh slrl'ak 
Tht' ,,,nnrflll ~ll'l'ak starlt'd lalt'. 
Tht' It'arr. ha~ onl" IWO mort' 
malc:-h ..... b.,'lh at home. befnre till' 
'ltCAA WESI Ii<>gional. Onto nl tht'!lt" 
malchO'~ ""II bp agalll~1 Iht' 
t 1II"l'""I\ uf 'fLo;,,~TI T\Jf'Sdav al 
;'30 pm' -
"AI Ih.· ~Ia"'l of thE' st"a.o;on WE' had 
!(uP .. ho ... ould ~h<," na.~h..,. of 
ptllllllfl II tOlll'thPr. COllch Linn 
1'<1Il1l 'a,d <0 :>;0\0 thl' IlIIl'S art' 
jo!eltlnl1. conslstl'nl" Loog saId hP 
,uslll'd Ihl' Imm "ould wrestle a!laln 
"''''''l' of Ihl' Cl'ams It had losl to 
t':lfhE'f ~n rht" ~tla~ 
"t.l~tt·r '1 turn,...J "Ut ttl be a 
pu~hG" t~r ~~;r : hi' Sd;U~I,". Tilt" 
I ....... ili.;«-I nlt~!-' ... ~nJ('t"d only ~I" points 
,md Ihat \Oa. In tht' ht'a'·y ... ·M(i:hl 
ma.d, lhal ~n' forr ... tt'd 
SIt: ~tarl('<l Ih., m •• ·! off mit WIth 
pins by Mike ()('III!1atli '118 pounds' 
and lIarcy RK'f' 1126 pounds! 
We;It'rn Itld. 'orfMt"d a l ):14 pounds 
to lJwa)11O' Nnllh. Paul Hlbhs won 
.In 3-5 d .... ·lSllln al 14~ pond.< and 
\\estem Inrf ... tt>d altam al 130 
pound!' 10 /\t'\'In Kaulfman to 1I1\'~ 
the Salukl~ a "- •• I"ad 
,\ 6-1 \'It'!or} al 1:.11 pound.< b} Ru."S 
Zinlak al<surt'd !tIl' Salukl~ of Ihe 
match a~ .IMI Walkt'f ,,"on I~J al IS. 
pounds. Bill Amt't'n _ a supt"Tlor 
df"·1"'0II. 1:"2. at 177 pound!>. and 
l'om \' 'lli "'00 a clOSt' z·o match at 
1!Jl1 puund.< 
,\" for Indiana Sta.· '"nngsaid till' 
S~l'amOrl's and Uw f"I~lIng IIhni 
han'al,..a\'S hart ""me ..... t of llex on 
sIr Hl' said tht' SaluklS would 
usually "scrt'w up In a malch or two 
and lost to thf>m." .:''1'n lhoo~ llll' 
Saluk:s 1os1 to lht' IIhm 23-14. SIll 
brokt' tbf' ht''' and deft'8led Indiana 
Statt' Saturday 
Tht' It'I9m scores WE'nl back and 
fortl'iIL o..lhllatti (118) lost 8-3. Rlet' 
'126' "'011 14-4 and ()wanK' SmltJt 
;;: J!.~~~:I ~~ r:::~r!!,a~a: 
ltoad as SIl' ... on -lhP ltt'lll Ihr~ 
mat""",-
Ulbbs 'HZ' won a suPt'rior 
dt-t,"SIOO 17·~. Kauffman '1511. "'00 
10-6. and Zlnlak <laII. had an 8-~ 
\lcklry. S)camort' Jim Thomas 
ramt' hal'k .,th a ,..6 Win o"tor 
WalkM' In hrrfllZ thO' I"am !COM' to 
~Il: IS. 1St 12 
Hut AlMt'II n!!'pondt'd "11h a !'t-1 . 
.lftal '77 nound~ and \'Ini !!ad!! !Z 
5 "IClory al LlI' pound" to gl\'" IIll' 
match 10 'IK' Sal";;,·,, SIr. .. hrch had 
forft'ilt-il 10 Wt"Ilt'm'" ht'a"~f'ighl. 
All Ammcan John P-..sholk ,fi..fOOC, 
roo pounds,. decJdf'd to w""'tlto 
L'il 's Bruce 8aumllar!ner ,6·3. 2fi,') 
ooWKI". 
,:L IrPShman SIt'Vt' Hryftt'. 6-0. 
I~l pound.~. Im;l to Ihl' hea\lt"r man 
11·;1. but sho .. t'd IIll' mah'h "'as noI 
l'nhrt'ly 10p!'ldt'd a~ hr lI.."1I:an to 
Sl'Ore n .. ar Iht' O'od ... h .. n 
Ri!umllartn .. r Itrl'd 
IVell('rs 'Jlast (l'lal ,,,e(~t, 
1.-()III;I",e 1(';Ill';I'g slrea/, 
8. nm ftrodd Krnll('r~ won 6-l. ~3 OVet' lohn 
star. "rim- Wallll~. wIM: IIIId beatm the SiJuiu 
The Saluki men's tennis tram . atl f 01 thrir pft'·icUs 
may hn" MftI slow in (l4!ttin« to :::~: The :rv "ther SaNlli lou 
Sonrual last w~kt"nd. but once it camt' from 51t'Yt' Smith as Grt'q 
Willi lht'rt'. It lost 1'10 timt' in McElroy dt'ft'a~t'd tum ..... ~2 
stomping ~hssouri !HI llnd host SmIth who bt'at hi!! Ml!lSouri 
illinois Stair 7·%. The SI am raiMd ~ 6-0 ..... failt'd 10 rt'Pf'At his 
~t'~ tot!:in slartt'd 'oU;--perfCll'11\llIlCe apinat McElroy. 
Thundav for thr double c.wl mftt "Smith Is !IIiD • Uttle shalry and 
but had to tum bad! bft-a_ 01 bad Inconsistent •• , said Lt'Ft'Yre. 
wealll«. COIIclt DldI Lt'Ft'Yrt' said. "McElroy pIa:'" aa t'lIct'llt'al 
The IIIt't'L orIginally scht'W1ed for malc..iI. bt'tler than t'¥t'I' befort'." 
FrIday ... as rt'Arrangt'd. and Sit: His coach said, "Wt' had writtm 
played MlS50uri on Fnday and thm match oIf .. beinc batlen." 
llhnois Stalt" on Saturday Uzanlo won biB matcll U. ~3. 
T~~ Salukls domlPiitt'd Iht' wiming aD Ieovels 01 both "_IS. 
MlSSOUn It'am. lalong aU smglt's Doubles pain of Sam DeenSmith 
and doublt'S matchPs. SW'! !'<Ito top and Ampon- Uzardo droppt'd their 
slftglt' players. Jt'ff Lubnt'r and first selS Urn taoIt lilt' !hr next 115'0 
r-ot'nilfo Kenn~It'Y. lost their fIrst srts fCf' Saluki wiDII. LeFt'Yrt'sald 
~. but both camt' back In lh- dial tilt'- Rt'dbirdll ha~ always 
second and third St'la to win. Lit', wanlt'd to bt'at SIU Ii~ the IWO 
Amoon. wito had MftI having SOIl1t' teams bt'gllll playing t'aCb otllt'r 
~c:c:,v~~:~It'~5'wf;:~:: 6~~. ~~~ ~~:-:':~~m'I!i:'t.~~ 
~C::k ~:" St'~'~~2 ~o Wi! only 011':" 
his first match nI lilt' St'UOIl. 
When you Join Allen-Bradley 
Specialists in Electrical. Electronic Control Systems for Indust~ 
Allen-Bra~ mt't'ls you .. hl!fl! you are! When y~ join the Syste~s 
DiIri5ion of Allen-Bradley. yo!!ll discovt'r the laciflties. scope. stability 
and sophistiutl!d profl!ssional results-oriented envlron.ment that pro-
vides stale-oI·lht'-art opportunitit's. There's no bettu time than I'IOW! 
Investigatt' possibil~jes 01 joining us. if your educ:atiunaI background and 
career goals matCh our nt'l!ds - in the fOllowing degree disciplines and posi-
tion clusifications: . f 
• Hardware/Finnwarc Engineer . _ ____...:::..., ".;~ l (B_Ci.Comp.Eng.. as.Comp.5ci.. 
~S.E_f..~S.E.E.) 
D"",g<' "I'd jo.'''!')r ~0gt","''''at>~ ':z'nltolCtor ~nd 
• Software Engineer 
(B.S.Comp.Eng... 8oS-f.E I"tS.E.E.) 
~~p fOf~r~ff W':-,..a:-r dvj:'l~'t. 05'!r{)r"lS ".)of' 
:r.dUS·'.1~ ('ontro! '\,fl..i*.('!'l 
• Applications Engineer 
(8.S.Comp.Eng.. as.E.E.. I"tS.E.E.} 
~". <ontrol w~!!''''~ to> match 
(~om~ ~qo"~,,ts 
let's discuss ,n detal ~nlfIca:>t opportunities for career growth with Allen-
Bradley Systems DivIsion. a part of a multi-national corporiIlNft employing 
approximately 13.000 people.. 
Corttact your College Place~nt oIfic:e to arrange an appointment when we're 
on your campus. 
Interviewing February 14.1979 
ALLEN-BRADLEY CO. 
Systems Division 
747 Alpha DtIft. tIghand Heights. ONe44U' 
1InE..-c-....,f"""""'/F 
Competlllon from the host 
Rt'dbtrds was a little bt'tter as the 
Sa:akis won four 01 liz Singles 
matches and all thrt't' douhlt'S. SlU'! 
So. 1 player. Lubner. lost his match 
to John It'bor. • .e. 6-1 
OPENING SPECIAL 
"Lebon 15 an t'XC't'llfont plal'~." 
LeFt'¥1"t' said "Wht'n lit' wants to 
play. he can bt'atalmoat anJlOIII!. He 
has beaten somt' Vt'ry good 
players." 
... "' ....... ""~ ~ AHMED'S III! 
IFANTASTIC ~ol! ... 'h I 
~FALAFIL '0;:::':,"" ~ 
~FACTORY ~.~ 1405 S lIIino.s ~I 
.. 'he ~ 
l'Orig;nol HC1m9 01 the Falafir ~ 
~ Shawirmo. Falofil Comb.' ! ! Kilto Kabob Plates - ~ 
~ ~ice. Appehzer. ~ ! orlO" and Peto ! 
~ breorl included II! 
•. " ___ 3 In the moml,. ~ 
~ CARnOUT ~ 
~ SH·tsll ~ 
-,.------_ ... ---~ 
-, .. ~:'"--'.. I 
., ._"-"'--'. " , ...... ::::::...... ~ 
~ ..... -... --... ---... 
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MIDAS is offering a 10% Discount 
to all SIU -Faculty and Students 
-offer good til March 21, 1979-
WE CARRY A COMPLETE A LINE OF MacPHERSON STRUT PRODUCTS 
EXHAUSTls, 
w 
miDAS-
-MUFFLERS -EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
-SHOCKS -BRAKES 
-FRONT ENDS 
lifetime guarantee on Import & Domestic mufflers 
Shop Hours: Mon-Fri: 1-6 
Sat. 10-6 
~".,. Closed 
900 E. Main Carbondale 
I FREE ESTIMATES] 
"MIDASIZE IT' 
529-2811 
[Lady Salukis toppled twice 
!R, ....... Rem, 
,~ffWrtfl!r 
i "We've just had 100 good 01 • 
'_lOquit.11!ey'ft lOt,.towork 
tJleir bulb off ... .1d WI:'ft gen,. 10 win 
wtIea It c~1 guaranlee it," said 
Lady Saluki Co.ch Cindy Scott 
Monday .ftfto_ wiD.nd two '-
at the IJIiIllllil Slate lnYilatiaDal last 
·_kend. 
.'1"'ht!y',.. ~ .nd I'm 
disappoiued. but we ft pi,. 10 
regroup:' Scott said. "We've 
aJrea~ had two hard practices thia 
wm.' 
The Salulus. tHo IotIt Thund.y to 
19th-ranked Memphis State 77-71 In 
tko fIrSt round 01 the tournament. 
:;tu then cHfeated Oekland (Mich.l. 
82-12. .-riday before losing to 
WlleoDsiD-L.Crone. u·n. 
Saturday. 
Sophomore Sue F.ber. who ICOI't!Id 
24 POlota in the MSU game. said tile 
:e:::yse:te n:!!r t~e:-s:f~ 
been wlthm one p>iDt near the end of 
the game. "But they had two three-
poiDl F'1a~ in the last two minuteS 
:::t~~':e~dJdn't 
<;cott sa .. I.'" couldn't have been 
::,~. ~ .!'idt:rJt ::!;:.= 
the best team they had played. 
sm was • much stronger team 
than Oakland_ Sc:Dlt said. "We blew 
them off the cou.ort " Sc:Dlt said the 
SIU sunt'fS sat CIII the benc:b 15 
miootea 01 the ~ half. 
sa:d.u:.u s::~e !col~ wm:o Sc:,~ 
strength .fter .n ankle injury _ tooII 
=~,~-:,~:t P!!n=~':e ~': 
lhane Ruby with 18 apiece. 
The game that disappointed the 
madI.nd the team _5 the .... to 
W-=-In-iAcr_. Faber. WIth • 
career high 01 • points, said, "We 
shouIdn·t have lOSt 10 them. We'ft 
tJIe bt'tter team." 
ScDll said that the Salukis had .D 
eighl-poirJl lead 10 mmutea iDto the 
ftMit half. but the lead di~'t last and 
Stu w •• lOlling by nght a~ lhe half. 
8M said WIIIConsin-Lac:1'OUe kept 
!e: ::JI-C !!~ :e-trl~': 
the Salullis wtore all right ""hen they 
came withm sill points near the e<Id 
of the game. but poi ... guard Lynn 
Williams fouled eM and the Salukis 
::~:. :~bs::~i:1 ~r::..!rn~ 
Lacrtll.'lM to stay in its ZOM defense. 
She saM Pomeranile. who is 
UllU8l1y their outside shooter. had 
plavt'd well in the otht'r games, but 
w;~-=;~~c;!~t ~!~n 
hitting 73 percent. "It w •• 
unbelieovable Ute shots they wtore 
putting iD. They were hitting 
"",ythit«-" Scott said. "They wtore 
making :Ill. to ~foot jumpe shot 
every time." 
SIU shot 50 pe-.ent from the rteld 
and most of that was f:'Om undt'r the 
halket With f".bt'r', :.!I pcIInti and 
Fol~·.19. 
Gymnasts Ilal~e 'best meet, ' b'lt split 
By Gt'rry a .... 
!lUii wriMr 
HaviDI their "best meet 01 the 
ye.r....c:c:ordin' to women', 
gymnaslJal Coach Herb VoseI, the 
Salukis split • doubJ- dual meet 
Saturday .g.iost Southwest 
Mi-n State .nd.ne University of 
IIlifiOi,-ChicI\1I0 Circle .t 
Sp~~~r!::d SJU itll«ond Iosa 
of the __ . 137.2S-I35.80, but the 
SaIIWS finDbed .1INd 01 Winoll-
Ctllcago Circle 135.110-129.70. SIU', 
record is _.2. 
The Salullis bad a hnHenlbs 01 • 
point lead .fter wuming the yault 
and uneven ban. but lost the I .. ad in 
~ balance bea. n event when they 
missed flye CIUI .If IiI routines. The 
Ioost Be.1"II lri rU'Sl. RCOIId and 
=~==I\=e!:~'o:. 
She wm bolh the! "",,,!t !!!!!! hal'l!, 
acoring • 9.1 to 'IIin the vault. 
SJU·. Cindy '4onm and Valtorie 
Painton rmiabt'd lI«ond and third in 
the aU-around. Moran scored a 3466 
and P.inton'. total ... 31.15. 11!ey 
both tied for ~ in bal"ll with an 
1.1 Kore. Pam Conklin finished 
third with 1.45. 
Vogel Hid both Painton .nd 
..toraD coukl have scored higher in 
the beam competition. but MoraD 
feU once cmring ht'r routine and 
PainlOD lost • poiIl~ when Assistant 
Coec:h C-rol JoIY.JIM)'I. who was 
splttmg for Painton, louched her 
while she was .ttempting a 
lllukabara dismount. 
Vogel said he was not highly 
concerned ~ beating SWMO, but 
::er~~c-~ ahuut FtUr. 
Tbe gymn.sts' Dnt I!O~" is 
Tuesday .g.inst 12tb·r.nked 
Michtpn Slate .t East Lansing. 
Mich. Tbe Spartanawoo the -31g T.,., 
meet last weekend ovtor DliooJS and 
Ohio Slate With. lCOI'e of 129.10. 
They are It'd by all-.round 
performer Mary Betb Eigel . 
ICE CREA.'I 
KANSAS CITY. Mo .• API-
Tradition gives the ltali.alll credit 
for inwnti,. tee cream. but it was 
really developed by tile Chinese. Ay 
Snlrighl, a d.11')' paekagin, 
supplitor. 
S8ld the SaluklS pt'rlormed "the best 
routines 85 a team," but !!till were 
IJven low IC9n!I by the judges. 
SWMO·. Kolleen Casey won the 
all-around title with • ICOn! 01 36.1/0. 
Foosball 
No",hville No.2 Doubles & Goalie 
in AI· ("8~e poll 
." ... .--... ..... 
NashvWe, with • IJ-' record. feD 
to the No. 2 IpOt ill the As80ciated 
PftS8' CI.sa A high ,chool 
M!kdbaU poll tbia w_ bebind 
War Tourament 
New LeDOK Prvvidence, abo IJ-t. 
N.shville received three rirst-
place YfJlelIto get M9 paiDts and New 
Lenox received * rlrSt·place yates 
and 2S1 pain ... 
Wed. Feb. 14th 
Cairo fl7-21, II rated .t the sixth 
spot 011 the poll 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
JIM'SPInA 
PALACE 
PHONE 
S4t-S324 
Men". & Women'. Swimming 
& 
Diving Meet 
Sponsored by Intramural Sports 
Saturclay. ,eb.11, '979 ·'0:30 am. 
Stuclent Recreation Center Pool 
All ~;U Students eligible (Except Spring . 
1978 & 1979lntercollegiote Swimmers 
and Divers) Faculty/Staff with 
Use Cords also 
eligible. 
at 
6:30pm 
Competition; 
Men's. Women's 
& CoRee Ev .. nts 
(T 80m and/ or Individuol) 
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1 pm. 
Friday, Feb. 16, 1979 
Entry forms & details 
at 
Information Desk in the 
STUDENT 
RECREATION 
CENTER 
For that Special Someone 
Who Deserves a 
Special Gift, 
See Us 
t:3f.S:H Mon. "~I 
Sottlll S:" 
". ... ,, 61. S. m. Cariton4oI. 
Serving The Finest 
Middle Eastern Food In Town 
Home of the Real Falafel 
r--------------------, I Falafels served at I I HALF PRICE after 10 p.m. I 
I coupon good thru 2/19179 I I limit 1 coupon per person I 
~-------------------~ 
411 S. Illinois Ph. 549-1023 
Trade 
IN YOUR HARD 
CONTACT LENSES 
AND Buy 
SOFT 
CONTACTS 
FOR ONLY 
$99 
FREE TRIAL FITTING 
PLEASE CALL rOR APf..:)INTMENT 
Tired of hord (Of1tO<t~? .. Wonder -d., you con wea, soft 
cont',c~? ' .... ~it We.sser Op1lCol ... Well tot you.n soft con· 
toc:ts. No obligation. Suy them for $99 w.th trode In of 
yout hard conta<ts ... Don t wear conta<'''' Co.ne .n for 
ofree 'flol ""'og ... buy 50hcontocts 'or only S149 
NOW SfIlVINGo OVfI 100000 CUoITACT WfARUlS 
-EYES EXAMINtD -GlASSES ,1TltD 
.'ASHION 'RAMES -PRESCRIPTIONS flLUD 
CARBONDALE 
218 S. Illinois Avenue 
549-7345 
• 
Esteltllshe41'" 
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Bisase~ Salukis win state track title 
I Ayoub wasn't the only surprise for By (i .. ITY Bliss first. Ayoub was declared the winner. eve'!ts. as . compared to SIU on Y Dlinois Coach Gary Wieneke, who saw 
staff \\'riwr . but he was later disquahfled !or nmnulI ~Iifytns s~ persons. . . some of his lIIini perform DOt quite up to 
CHAMPAIGN-Mike Blsase .became off the track ,an~ cu~hng m front 01 . 'Our kIds JlDt outdid the Dhm ~. par. In addition to losing points in the 
only the second persoo.ln the history of BlSase. ~\58se s time ~n ~ ev,nt was BlS8se had had a great m:e" Sawyer 880. Ayoub also nnilhed a disaJll)Oinhng 
the Illinois Intercolleglates to wIn one 1:54.4 With Eastern filincJls 0-..0. ,-:rller and CralJ( had I!ood meets job' --~ ~rsten fifth in the 1.00000yard nm won bv Feller. 
event four straight years as he woo the being declared the second- plAce finISher Sc~ulz dId one belluv~ '. a~ Both Lee and Rick Rock finished third 
8IIO-yard run last Saturday at the Illinois with a time of 1:55.7. Er""tern IllillOls S8ldmone bl'Path. '.'Da~ Leetltd.!::: and fifth in the 3DO-yard dash and pic:ked 
track and field cham.pi~hips hel.d at !in~ third in the 19-t<!am meet with good ~ after the,~PPOlntnlt!t;t .... up points where Hartzog did not npec:t 
the Annory on the Umverslty 0I1I1i1'lOlS 911 points. . ,~e rught briore. . did outdo the Dli' any. Lee finished behind Illinois State's 
camp.B. But BisUe's run in tile 8110 wasn t the Indeed, the SaluklS m, Vince Jonnes who set a new meet and 
sm capturPd its second consec:u~ve only accomptis~ent by a. team!l' just. ~ they. did the year before. In Annory ~ with a time of 30.3. and fntercoll~iate title by outscormg determined SaIukIS .. SI\T &gam took SIX addition to wmllJDgabe 880. BI~ aIso
R 
ElU's Ed Hatch. Lee's time w"'! 31.4. 
Ulinois, 1321'z-122lot. first-places and flv@.second-places won abe mile run over. Eastern s. eo Rock's lime was 31.5. 
Bisase's feat came in the third to last CORlpltred to the mIDI. three first- Horen. who Frulay mght ou.tlndled Both performers 8JSo fmished second 
event of tile two-day meet, held last places and two second-~ces. After Bisase in abe fmal leg of the o,'stance and sixth in abe long jump. but this time 
Friday and Saturday. It also came at a Friday'~ eyen~ SIl! had a 3tH6 lead medle>: relay to gIve SIU a~. place Rock finished ahead oi Lee. Rock just 
time when Sill needed pomts to keep over Ulinois With Ulinois State sec:ood fmisb m that event. BIS8St! S wlllll l111 lost to ISU's Tim Pinnick 34-3L.-24-2 1, 
ahead of the lUini.Themlyotherpersoo with II point.... time in the mile .. was. 4:09.5. Lee finished behind tl'ammate TracY 
to ha\'e won one event four straight ''TIle kids really did what they had to It feels great, S81d BIS85e, after. it M~ith with a jump of 22-9~4. Lft 
years wa~ sm's Bill Hancock, who won do," said "inninJ( Coach ~ Hartwg. was announced l~t he ~as the offiCial failed to plat'«! in the ~yard hiJdl 
the high Jump from 1972-1975. who said Saturday morDlng that It wmDel' of the 1180. I dldn t ex~tki":xtWl: hurdies and the triple jump sfU 
The run by Bisase was the closest he ,,"OUld take a "miracle" for the Salukis four )'ears In a row .. He (Ayou ). scored abe bulk oi its points m some of 
ever had as he and. UlinolS' Da~Ayoub to sta1 ahead of Illinois after ~ IIlini surpnsed me gOing ~~ abe second turn. 
came to the wire In a photo "msh. At qualified 10 people for Saturday s fmal but I felt rea) loose. (ContInued on Page 17) 
Tn.. Salukis' Daa Kieszk.wski 
displays a bit of 1M bl'HkaH'k styl .. 
thai podr-ars him to mall" faus. 
Ilicoszkowski had IhI'H poUlts aad &we 
.......... dariag aD right-adauv sliat 
in lite Salukis' &I-51 witt Saturday. 
ISlaff photo by (it'Ol'g. B_) 
Slf"ilJllnerS sl,aller records, 
(t"il' illl"ilaliol,allJ.\- 351 POil"s 
B" Ua"id Garrick 
sialr " riter 
It was appropriate that it was called 
the SaluJu InvitdtionaJ. 
Two Salulus qualified iul' the nationals 
and six others came close. A slew of 
Salukls recorded season·s·best times. 
SIt' established seven of the eight 
invitational records. Put together, along 
with 16 of 18 flrst·place finishes. the 
Salukis t'asHy won the sevt'nth armual 
Saluki Inntational. 
SIl' oulscored Purdue and Illinois for 
first in the Dmsion I tt>am locals. sn; 
tallied 652 points to Puredue's 301 and 
illinOIs' 29-1 
Drury Collt'~t' wOu the Division II title, 
outdistancmg EG .• tern Illinois, 47&-410. 
Westl'f1} illinois was third. 332. 
Sophomore David Parker clturned 
through the l.656-yard freestyle. 66 
lengths of the pool. to win the ever.t 
easily. Parker. however. was racing the 
Page 20. Doily E~p~. February 13. 1 m 
clock, too. His 15:35.71ll time shattered 
the 15:~.U9 nt't'ded for to qualify for the 
:\CAA '5. It was the second consecuti\"t' 
YE'ar that Parkt'r has qualifIed for the 
nationals. Parkc·r. one of the fi\'e Salukis 
double wirmt'rs. won the 500 free also He 
hopes to qualify for the n"tlonals in the 
500. too 
"1 felt strofl(Z but I think I need mort' 
wllrk.·' the Englishman said. 
"The National Independent Confl'l'l'TlCe 
meet is three weeks away. I hope to 
swim through that ma-t and taper for 
the JltCAA·s. 
"J"VE' always swam distance races. I 
was the British 1,500-meter champion 
until last yt'ar. I took it up because no 
one was SWimming it in England at that 
time:' 
Diver Gary Masty surpassed the one-
meter nalJonal-qualifYlng point total. 
450. with a total of 485.2. Masley's fU'St-
(Continued on Page 17) 
Abral"S leads stall'IJede 
as Sallll,is tram/Jle Bllff.t; 
4. Brad Betker 
sPeru Edit ... 
"Ifs hard to believe, isn't it?" Saluki 
basketball Coach Joe Gott~ said. 
"Man. they are a sorry team," said 
Gary Wilson. "I can't see how we lost to 
them .earlier in the season)." 
-\ lot of people we... asking the SlIme 
questions after the Salukis bludgeoned a 
woebegone West Texas State team, 84-
56. Saturday in abe ArPna. 
How did SIU lose to abe Buffaloes in its 
second C'onference game of the 5e8SO:1? 
Espi:ClaUy since the Salukis were 28 
points better thitl time~ 
"As you recad, down there we just 
stood." Gottfried said. "It was a real 
struggle to get going." 
Atid this time~ "All in aU, it was a 
matter of our pat~ against their zone 
and the ldefensive) pressure." 
Said Wayne Abrams. who had another 
magnificent night with 24 points and 
seven rebounds despite a sore left wrist: 
"We took our woe. That's aU it was. And 
Gary was moviD8 w~U tnaide. He ... 
going low and pre high and calDing a 
lot of problems for them." 
Wilson. although only two-of-seven 
from the fM-ld for four points. said be 
pointed out to his teammates at the half 
that he was drawing pressure from three 
collapsing defenders and that the 
SaluklS would be wise to take advantage 
oi that. 
nll. informed, SIU hit • dozen layups 
in the second half and an abundance iii 
short jumpers that incrPased the lead 
from 41-25 at the half to 67-35 with 10:34 
remaining. Charles Moore had eight oi 
::l!l:;ts: tl':t!~~:r.~~:: 
Wilson ... ad a layup in the 10 minu_ 
that blew abe game open. "You 'vIIgOl to 
realiR that around the Valley. people 
realize what I'm capable 01 doing," 
Wilson said. "They Cigure if they shut 
my game down. abey have a d'.ance of 
winning." 
Wilson admitted he'd like to score 
mOl'P. but be said he's accepted the fact 
that ...: ... ';ng in bunches against saggIng 
defenses is hard to do. So he adJUSts. 
Wilson bad nine rPbounds and four 
assists. including a builet to Moore 
underneath after the airborne piYotmaD 
bluffed a shot. 
"I get oil seeing my teammates do 
some scoring," Wi.lsoo said. "It makes 
me happy." 
Wilson bad plenty to be happy about 
Saturday in tbe game that raised the SIU 
rt!COrd in Valley pia, to ~S. Even though 
~tf.fed~esa':i:c~ ~~~~~~ 
half blitz. it was DeVf't' in doubt. 
Although sm didn't sboot weD in the 
game's opening minutes, a pressing 
defense forced a Clustered Buffalo 
badIcourt of Dan F.lmer and Eddie 
Harris to heave court-length basebaU 
paSHS. three oi wtucll missed their cut-
oif man and ended up in the third row. 
West Texas' shooting wun' much 
more accurate. The Scilukis harrassed 
the Buffaloes into taking off-baIaoce 
shots that oftm rattled against the rim 
or be.. .... boar.:11iU shot puts. West Texas 
shot 33 pen-ent from the floor. 
After the Buffaloes took a &-2 lead. it 
didn't take long f(~ the Saluki 
steamroller to get going. A 17-2 spurt 
gave SIU a 19-8 lead. and even though 
the assault continued, West Texas 
stubbornly stuck to its zone. 
''Tbe'';.' plaved a zone for 40 minutes 
ancIwe've gOt too many good shooters 
,. them to do that." Abrams said. 
(Continued on Page 16i 
KrekIow leads 2nd-ltalf rally 
as Bulldogs subdue Salukis 
Wayne Kreklow scored Z9 points. 
17 in the second half. and Drake 
rallied from a lSopoint deficit to 
defeat sm 19-15 Monday rughl in 
Des Moines. 
The loss left the Salukis 
conference record at 6-4 and 
prevented SIU from moving into a 
third-plat'«! tie with the Bulldogs in 
the Missouri Valley Conference. 
Drake now is 8-4 and is tied for 
second place with New Mexico 
State. 
In another Valley contest, 
Indiana State defeated Wt'St Texas 
State 100-75 i." TerrP Haute Monday 
to c1incb its fll'St Missouri VaHey 
Conference title. Larry Bird had Z1 
points and 19 rebounds as the 
Sycamores. scheduled for an 
Arena appearance Tbursday, 
improved their record to 23~. I~ 
in the conference. and clinched abe 
home-court advantage for all 
Valley po!!-cea.soa playoff James. 
The Salukis led 37-%2 witn about 
five minutes I'Pmaining in uae first 
half. and held a 6:1S ad\:!qtage at 
half time. but a Krein .. Jumper 
with 6:07 remaiDlng gave the 
Bulidogs their fin.! ~ at 6IrM3, 
and they never traIled again. 
SIU again puUed to witlun two at 
~ with 3:00 left on a basket by 
DIaries Moore. who led the Salultis 
witb 16 points. but tbe cold-
shooting Salukis could manage 
mly two field goals the rest of the 
way. 
After SIt made 17 of 24 from the 
floor in the first half, the Salukis 
failed to score in the fint 3: 51 of 
the second session. By tba~ ';me. 
thrPe KrPkbw jumpen and ~wo 
field goals by forward Pop Wriiht. 
who finished with 12 POInts. cut me 
lead to *6. 
Milt Huggins answered the 
challenge with a three-point play 
off a IaYU9. 
